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flich. a gettin up stairs , Aud playiug on de fiddle , Sicb a gettin. up Stair*
?

J neher did See. Ikt IVfalroojry sent a'ooy'" ab«mt /With an. Irish Card lav anLrLsliRout;
•2—es £i

^riif.
i

i tr\f p c i tip-6ppi/f,f fti^^
Ou the last receipt of a f>on audHeir/TVas the /wrlTi arriraZ I declare. sirh a gettia.

fl ^J-J JIJHg^btrfeitt

up Stair* . And playing oxide fiddle , Sieli a pectin up stairs , I Meter did see

Pat's Tiedication had T>een scant , Wliat learmrtg could Alalroo-uy Tvant'i

He cotdd twirl the "twig in an 'dpilotion," "JVas the Priest's affair— th.e hedieatianJ

A flash of the Sliillela is the tiling, Ahoxct j(ou _ roc* or friend* to Tiring ;

Pat Sent Tound "his- liiff friends V invite ^Andifottld. Ibe glad to see them at ~jk pa»ta>

He lived in P/uMan. the first floor down The riumley -andfive flats from the gro-unR-.

The /w<w» entrance to Ids donjon keep. Waif the ladder lie Tfljed hi. hi? "Swoep,Tu>! flweep!

Pat Sav this 'jRetreat 'SJi&tjntnruinfia* Profession Ai.a/w/rvWvV+he r$d. by /«&»/ possesion .

The inmates toe rats , Tie Tma-ther/d all, Both ymmg and old ,
and great aitA iOualj .

I'ltrui SU.cft- a fftfi'n #"•

The gas that lights the regigm.s Tielow, Was never needed as 1 shall show}

Through the liole* in the roof the Sun-Tight came,And at night the Moon she did the sam* .

.s2nJ' .n'ck a t/ettintiCa.

The Company came in twos and threes , Till the place was like a hive a\ bees";

Of the gweaty I am soriT I've loyt the list , But tb* Moder they Messed, and. the child dieyTtist ;

And the "DSClP" went Toumd!andrcrinui!! andrinnidU 1 and 7>ac7ea$ain till it ran agrt/und
r

And droned die Pipe, and. Rc.reech'd the fiddle, 'li/'./W-/'* //fc Itttclf" and ^ ^<" mnJcJAc „

i sf-ndwA a. trpttt.ns. vCc

But the longest day will pass arway, And the deepest -well ruji dry they say :

The Toteen -whs out and. every one dry, And the music refused its melo ay .

Be lots they agreed to cast to see.^lto slurald 'raise tbe wind'' and the Mercuiy.

—

ITaith 1 can't tell -why, and I can't how.IWt the lot it fell on. the. oldhrood Sow.

^JhicL there wetf sicji. a jrtjh'n Hr..

Not*' "time and.tide 'will no man l»ide" And Grunty'jf time <.ra.S come ihey Said ;

Birt the stair wa* steep, and history shows, That a sow wmvt never -fiollow i.t^ nose:
&o tk«jr tied tli« rorpet Tiei 1 liraucl abemt. ,

_

Wl+li an old &rey shawL aroTjnijd. ller Snotct .

And. out of tbe •win-diow- Ag- ginn£ hen high, On hen road to her iTrtelfs "Baniany
stc'A a, aeHtTt. SCc-.

There's much ItfWeen. die *Bo«t and trough ,And (hus was the c-a8e hwre snue enough -

3

for D ov Paddies T>eing o*tt im the fly, Boned die pig as came from the skyj

Who ei'e savr a -wrtall "brim- full oi ale^ Or a "peacock witk a fiery taif?-

Ov Irisli ujorrt -witkoxct a Tio-w^ Here was a rigjar one any Ttww . ,

O sic?i a. pertirt £i.

^4nd the new Police wiik much ado.TfahhedPat, and fhe pig , and 12 of the crew;
Altd loolced them -up— hrolcen.Treads and notes, A* thejrliad- got from Shillela JjLrws-es.
.Next day ai ID the Magistrate, ~Wi*L "his" j-eljow face, and powdered, pate.

,

Bent Pat and. Peter, and Baitnegr and Bill ,Por_5m onth's tune to the new Tread IMilL.

~r!]h An-d.there >*-ajr si-eh a. grt&tifs tt.



THE KEBBUCKSTON WEDDINC.M te fejTrrv c=* pw^
Auld Watty o" HeDTmckston hrae , Wi' lear an' reading o' beuks airld- farren , What think

fc^^m *=*
ye ! the lody cam' owre the day , And txultt us lie's e'atni to he married to jMlrreiL. "We-

a'

4> -—« lb r-^-# *-m N E S ^^it ^
got a bidding , To gang to the -wedding , Saith Jokuie and Sandie , an' Nelly an' jN'amry ; JLuTaiuap

S=p^3^35-=*=$ ^3
o' the Knowes . He s,veac,< an' 3ie rows , At the. dancing he'll faoe to the Iride wi' li* granuie

A' the lads bae trystetl their joes , Slee Willy cam'' up an* ca,' d on Uelly ,

Altho' she was hecln to Gcordi* Bowse , SWs gi'en him the guide an' ske's g*toi.wi* Willy-.
Wee collier Joknie Has yocket ids pony, And'* aff to tic town for a lading o' nappy ^
IK.' fourth «' good meat , To serve- u* to *»*, Saewi' fuddling an' feasting we'll a' be:hVkappy

.

Wee Tatie Bry die's to say tie grace , The body's aye vea% at dreagies an* weddings ,
Ajx' Fltntkie JVPTee o* the Skivertoiiplac*,!* chosen to scuttle the pie* and {he pudding* .

t*ov there'll be plenty, 0' iiha thing daiutie,

Battli long laid an' kaggis , an' eVry thuig fitting
f

Wl' luggieS o* beer, Owe wixr.ens to clear,

Sae the de'il fill his kyte wha g*e» clang fVae the Meeting .

Lmrrtekas caft Gillie Cameron*, g^That lis anld^utcher bore.wheulefolk^lWe
'

The barrel wa^r rousts* asHack as"tie £rtm.,Buike*s taen't to the suiiddy aiutji fettL'd-it rarely.

Wi wallets o' pontlier^His musket lie'Il *himth«r.
An' ride, at oxer lead , to the kride'j a parading

.

In ilka farm town, B5e']l fire tkeui tliree rou.n.%

'JjlII the Kale kinrra ting withe jLekkuc.kston Wedding

.

Jamie aud. Johme luatai ride tke }ninqie,Yoi few like them can sit in tke saddle ;

And Willy Colreatlt , the Wt o'kow?. , kr try.tted to jig in, tke T>aru- wi' kts fiddle .

Wi* whisking au fliskiaig,An reeling an wheeling.,
The youug ine« atre like to loup out o

J
the, lody- ,

i\jr ISeelie M'lVairn , Th.t>' s'air foilairn.
He rows that ke'll -wallop twa sets' wi' die kcwdie .

Sanne^ IWTSal wi' hts tartan trews _,Has keckt to conje down in tke nndat o"" tke taper,
An gie ws tliTee. wallops o" merry shaiitrevr>t,Wi' tke tpuellighiaud flui^ o'MaoriTiujioti *kc piper.

Sic hippuig au' skipping.An sprin^jjig an fitaging ,

Pse wad that there nane in the lialLands can waff it \

An' Willy jnawn liddle^Auf.jirgran and diddle,
An' screed till the sweat fa.' in beads {rae kis haffet .

Then gie me yoxn- hand ,my trnsrty good fLien^An' gie uieyoxrrwoTi.Ttrtywordty awd. Jdm-^iac,

Tell haiih come owre onTriday kedeen , AV joirnqi in ranting an' tooming tht-tinaine'r

.

Wi' fotrth o' good lienor,We'll laud at the kudosr,

An* Lang may tie mailing of Kehlttckjiton flntncisk,

For Waij^'j sae frcejBetween^ytnt an* tne ,

r«e warrant ke's hidden thelialf o' 4ue pariik .





77ke jmet-is. jr?<5%

SAW YE JOHPilE COIYIIN!

M-fttti^m p^?
J—

4

j
j^l^t

Saw y** "Johme comin '? quo' she \ saw ye Johme coram*'?

3Emrjr-r t=±

%

»atr ye Johnie comiti* *? qiio" ftke :, saw ye John— ie cominfl

F^M*^ s B̂m £

1

"Wi" Lis blue honnet on his head . _Ar.J Jus Jog'-g'le run- run' %EE! 1^ I '

<* * '

([uo' sh*; And Jiig dog-gie rim- n in"?

fee him, father, fe« hmi , quo' *he ;,

Fee him, fatter, fee him.
Tor he 16 a gallant lad

,

And a we el Join';

Ana a flie -work aioiir the Rouge
Gacs wime Tviieit 1 see him,<juo' eh*.
VYi uie whenlsee him.

What wall I Jo wi him hussey"?-
What will I do wi'lirm

He's' ne'er a satrk upon, his Back,
Ami I hae nane tto (fie him

.

Lhae twa sarks into my Icist,

And axie o' them I'Bgie hrm;

And for a. merk of mwr fee,
I>inna stand Tvi' him quo'' &h»\

Itijan*. fitund wi him.

Tor yreel do J lo'e him qiio'0he,

"Wed doIVe Mm
fee him, iiifcher, fee him, quo

1

she,

"Teelam, father, fee Irinv,

ffe'H had the jileugh, tibrash iu the

h^rn,
And crack -wi

1™* at e'en-. i|uo" she,
Crack wime at- e'en.

J





KIND ROBIN LO'ES ME.

,/hjjjij%ij jj.JW-ptJirWjg

Ro-.bin is my cn...ly jo.For Ro... bin has the art to Uve.Saetohis suit I mean to bow,

i
fjju jrcr i

"
Jii r rr rr r

f^%jir"^
Bo... cause I ken he Ices me. Ha...pgy ha.,.ppj was the show'r that lecU*me to his

ffyr iirpr-Fmrjpi ^ i
birken bowr -Where first of love I fand the powr And kend that Ro... bin hred -me.

Thej speak of napkins, speak of rings, Bat little kens she what has been,
Speak ofgloves and kissing strings, Me and my honest Rob between,

And in his wooing^ Oh! sae keen,

Kind Robin is that lo
f
es me.

Then fly ye lazy hours away,
And hasten on the happy day,

When Join your hands' Mess John shall say,

And mak him mine that lo ' es me.

And name a thousand bonny things,

And ca' them s^us he lo'es me;

But I * d prefer a smack o Rob,
When seated on the velvet fog,

ToKfts as langs a plaiden wab,
Because I ken he loes nig...

He's tall and sonsie, frank and freer
LOE'D bu a' and dear to me,
Wi'him I'dlive,Wi< him Id die,

Becausemy Robin lo:es me,
MY Titty MARY saidto me,
Our courtship but ajoke wad be>
And I»ere lang,be made to see*

That Robm did ua,lo'e me.

Till then let every chance unite.,

To fix our love ard give delight,

. And 1 '11 look down on such wi'spite,

Wha doubt thai Robin loiesme.

O HEY ROBIN qudfehe,

O HEY ROBIN quo' she,

O HEY ROBIN quo' she,

KIND ROBIN, lo'es.mo.

--
-naizpeimv. J





TffllTE MTR1E,

JW3S
ROYS WIFE OF ALOIVAUOCH. O NANNY.

said she lo »d. xne loest of ony, But oblthe fickle
_> A <ft © -». ,. - — :

rauWess cpiean , Shes taeiithe carle , and left her
Wtfkrr

j,

" longer ojesthi silkensliee^, Nblono'erierik'dwith

fc

Is rare Sav, const thou quit the hnsy scene-

O she was a canty quean,
And weel could dance the Highland walloch,

How happy T, Tiad she heen mine,

Or I'd heen Hoy of Aldivalloch!

Oh I Roys wife &c.

Her hair sac fair, her een sae clear, ij

Her wee hit mou) sae sweet an'honme; *
To me she ever will he dear,

Tho' she's for ever left her Johnnie

.

Oh! Hoys wrfe &c.

werf fair... est of the fair.

Nanny, when thour't far away.

Wilt thou not cast a look behind '

Say, canst thou face the parching ray.

Nor shrink hefore the wintry wind ?

O can that soft and gentle mien,

Severest hardships learn to hear,

Nor sad regi-et each courtly s'eene,

Where thou wert fairest of the fair,

Wherethon wert fairest, ic.

Price One Halipeniry.
,-^ezcfv.





Y'oora/addy. She was crooked, glied and lame

TOORALADDY CONTINUED
I gaed a courting ae weet ingfcr,

Tooraladdy, tooraladdy,
And to the skin got ducked outright—

bonnie hiunpie -baclf_kceyhLXoo

She had sill«T_ I "had nane_
Tooraladdy- tooraladdy,

Sae to court her I was fain.
J»««j Tooraladd}; tooraladdy.
But a mucUe tlesher loon,

Su^uw Tooraladdy— tooraladdy,
Playd the lass a bonnier time,

Tooraladdy— tooraladdy.

Speeches braw till ber he'd make,
Tuaraladdy, /oontlnddr—

Swore his carcase was at sttake-
ToorcUuddy, tooraladdy

He vow'd he loed hi3 bonnie chuck,

Tooraladdy, tooraladdy
Wi ' a' his heart, an' a' his pluck,

Tooraladdy. tooraladdy.

Too. ha.hu -n. tadu^_toolWUwv Ja J.iy_
Trying sausages— for he-- ee _ ft-

'

Too.heo.luiolKoJtco.nl a.»Jai4y.'.hxmiaMy—

Syj i. Ae last kind word before we part

.

Tooraladdy, tooraladdy—
VeVe brake a tonxiie laddies heart _

ITgh ' tooraladdy^ tooraUiddy

'

But these words I'd scarcely said.

Toomladdv, tooraladdy^.
When wi' the frying-pan she"brak injhead

.

Oh' topraTaddy, tooraladdy.

a
x

C OOLUN

Z&Jcuhvw a&u/y

JjU&v

How often to love me ghe fundi) has sworn
And.when partedfrom me wnuJd neer cease tomoum

;

All hardships forme she woidd cheerfully hear,
And at night on mv bosom forget all her care.

3

To some distant climate together' well roam,

And^brdet all the hardships we meet with jrt home;

Fate now lie propitious, nndgrant me thine aid.

Give me my ?9S(ora , and fin more than repaid .





/
SfCHWCET upstairs;

fv/r/s Mt/s/c . ^s

JlS sung Br

W\ IT. IE) - Kfl ©E,
Tke .OrigjualflfiiiLGrow:

Published bv T?.W^Hume,Leith.Prii,,e OirePeiuiy.
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islCT A (BlTTIfS IIP STAIRS.

sirii tv £ettixi up stairs, Ami pLajyiiii>' im de fiddle , SJicJi a gpt4.ua op Stali'S

EL%&-E-nT. i r> i M I i {
i

Jl

g p
I ueber did see . In Am eric' When, tie work is done . ^Ve'semkle nil to hab de fun.,

To dance and si no de like km£ iiigkt,And carry ou.de ^lory till rt
2
* li^trt . skll a ffettiii-

Up stairs . And playing on de fiddle, SicJi a |£ettin up stairs , 1 richer .did see!

Jibaboo , #Jakaboo ,«Jinken tluvm , sent cards of Vita.ti.oii. all to come,
For a Jiggcrv fancy ball ., To l>e iield in linn noble Hall .

. /.'iu\ric/i
L ffc.

T>is llall was si* feet touihI and round, and 60 feet above de ground;
iMtlio' clc rafters, to be sure, Were only 4 teet iVoni de floor. .

./hiii nu-A (Sfc.

_Pe walls were bung wid trophies lam. delioe :ftn* de cx>ttoii row was dere \

Y>e pipe and de 'baceor pouch did grace, an ol' ^un stock o'er de chimley kraee.

. J/id inch Jc.

For light , three Candle , wii) dem toe , stuck each in kali' a potatoe ;

De Music was Jerry Scratckem's feeddlc.wid two strings- de ba.s,s a.nd treble.

; Jickjf,.

iJebil jMi'li wjd him Pand'moniuui. pipe, plary
J
d. ,

£
n>u nebcr heard de like i

And Iron jba-msrou, de nia.ii oh mettle,.Beat dedruin ou.de bottom, ok de kettle .

jSiehr($fc.

Dere came Miss Diaua from de. South, like a su^'jTogskead waslier moictii ^

Her nose- and Iter toes about so fly, she smeft de cast wind and black niyeve.

Jiclc ke.

AppuLLo Hollo from "'down east" ~Wic\ a *$'qualtet\oo medal on him breast i

itim Spanish PmnpS wid de toes behind, wbeer'd like oT.Tvick on de-whirlwind-.

tfiicA Fe>.

Dere was ul Jim Bvuwn wid. him "Mackintosh, and hair as stiff as a blacken. brush;

la him .Soliliei's Coat Tie look «o gram* ,lie'd a ,v:vteb as Liji, as a fryiu' pan.
iSicli &r .

dink inn Jum to show his irreediu', -waltzed a hornpipe wid uiam -sell"Freedom.,

8o matcu'd de pair, as ifhatcli'd dey were,from de eggs ob de Ostrich and Yeflon^-JtammeA
xftWi <tfb.

l) 'twas tridy a glorious sight to see, suck a Jiiir and a famous (ro/n/ucriyj

And when de Supper on de table, stood, de si&ht wouldkak done a dead nan good .

fcVi-cyam was roast, and Rice was koil'd.And dere was a snout ol> ck ol' sow's ehiid
;

Cat- bask at one corner, at tother ftog-frjr,wid2 gooseberry tarts, audi Crow-pye..

/Sich fife.

l*en de Rum flew round about de rooiu,& down deir sable treats like de great iHonstrooun

Till it put tie metal in. deiw keels , and like whirlpools round de Fall dey vecls .

iSUJi Mc

iBu-i T need not tell of de grand sei-quel,or what oiu dat -mornin.' tlere betel;

Had yovc call'd at de Police cells to l>e sure,you'd see30 debils asleep on de floor.!

OSi^k iB*.
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O. sicli a, gettin \rp stairs, And. playing on. de fiddle , Sick a £ettLn up stairs'

mp-jTjjj,., j | ji
r
: p;ftrTrpce

T
f.i^» gi

I ncT»er did see .PatlVfotTroo-uAr geiii a boy'' about. With an 7/w// (lir//i'm- an Irish Kotd

pFP J'
l gp. p j I § PIP PPfT^ g i PH^'P=.

Oil the last receipt o£a Son and Heir j 'Twas A e tenth, arrival I declare. Sicb a ^pttiu

Up Stairs,And ylajying oil de fiddle* Sicli a. &ettiu up stair* .,! neber did See

^#

I'nt's hottication bad been scant . \fbat learning' could. Malroo uy want ?

Hi', could, twirl ike twig, in an "Agitation _," Twas the Priest's affair- the hedicalion!
A flash of the*6hjlJe!ah is the thing , Abutwf you -"Foes or friends to "bring" ;

Pa* sent round his- his friends to irtY.tte,$f would be glad to ?ec them at 4 past 8

.

O 6'f'c/l // c,'r///// &. _

Flo lived iivDuhha (lie first floor down The ch'unlcy - and five flats from the ground ;

The main entrance to bis donjon keep Was die. ladder he used in his '"Sweep, Wo! sweep"!
Pat swilns"/ir/rtcs/' while pujvttiv// his profession,Aiid/wr/W^the right Iry iaking possession,
The nmialos.tiic rats,Tie murtiier'd ait^ .Both youu^ aiid old , and great and small .

~/lrtd tft'ch & getftii $?c .

The tip.H that lights the regions heluw Was never needed as I shall shew:
Thro" the holes ill the roof the Sunlight came,And_at -nigjit the Moon she did the Same.

» */// irtcA iZ- getfi/r £?

.

The company cauie hi twos and threes , Till the place was lilie a hive of beetf

;

Of the guests 1 am sorry I've lost the list,IW tbe'Afocler they Mestrd.felhe obiW they lost

:

And d>.e "MOP- went round.! and round!! and minul!!! and bach again till it ran aground.
While droned the Pipe,and seree.b'd the fiddle, To *!/W/7 t/te hodr? and "( 'p the >r/tj(//,

*

<Sfo// d-tt/r a ./ rtt'it M-•:

But the longest day will pass aw. And the deepest well w<n drj tbeiT sav •

Tlic PotccnTOS onl' fe all «nv dry. even the music refused its" melody
*

fco lots they agreed (o cast to sec.Who showhl'raiso the wind" ami the" Mercury —
Well I can't tell why au.l I can't how, But the lot it fell on the old brood Sow.

^rntt f,h.rrt ffv&trtcA &9d£n9&.
.Now "time and tide will uo man hide" And Gruuiv'tf fans: was come they said

5

But the stair was Steep, and history sbows^Tbat a Sow wont rr&ier follow its noSe .

So they tied the ropes her round about ,Witb an old grey asliatd around, lice snout.
And out- of the window they sbmgher high, On hex* i*oad to her "f/triecr

J
' Bavnahy .

sich cc-petfiTt ik-.

There's iniTcli between die Snout and trough, Aud this was the case hei*e s*n'e enough ;

For O or 6 Taddies hein^ou± on the tlly, Boned the Pig as came from the shv :

W10 ere "saw^ a well brim full of ale " Or a
M
Pcaeoct with a fieiry tail?"

Or Ii*isl\ Bout withovtt a tow ? Here was a riglar oiv* any how 5

<r/r7r /z i)relfi?i. uj>o~ttutvyt\

Jind the mew Police with much ado,l?ahhed Tat,andtheT{g, and 12 of the crew;
Andlock'd AeilLup—lirolienlieads fenoSes^AK they had g,ot front Sbillelah blowj-es,

ISeoct day at 10 the Alagistrate , With, bis yellww face an.d powdered pate ,

Sent Pat,and Peter, and. Barney, and Bill,For3nioirfl6itiine to the new TceadMill .

And iherc(av «i«- Mjinwas sich a getting Vt
And playing «n the Treaddle^ Dec,

.

'\
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Y^^E.

-A rose tree full in^hearmg, Had sweet flowers fair to see, One rosehe

T^yonci com.. .par-iu!g
;
l?brhea:ufcy at-traoted. me. Though eager once to win

»
I
a

om-.par-vno:,£or. ijeaaity at-lTraotea me. liunxcn- eaffer once to mn

it, Lovely,hlooming,iresh,aB<l gay,I find a canker in it
;
And -now throw it far a- way.

How fine this morning early,

All sunslrmy, clear,and la right,

Solate lloVdyou dearly;

Thoughlostnow each fond delight.

The clouds seeming with showers,

Sunnyleams nomore are seen;

T?arewell,ye happyhours !

"Sour falsehood has changU: S: a scene

^^^roft7dsTvrriwderaddyj»rzce^^&^
i *1 £f<ywt*m;S%*'-XbtianalZditcatum, zs vdshfid 6, add hi?humlie ende*roztr-s it* -ccrdsike

otttfusurn ofthe ribien^e umoryr these flosses to yyha-m^i^zc^enercd^Jron-c its SizePJPrice ir rather
maccessilh. Tttth this rte^Zu^-ibsw^ &e*>i undertnksnjzniZcZuruw Oenroores* of-ittpuMica.ton ttorv »dZ hejwen. Centre, tute^otd^MoeInstructions inSin^z^st^Siasd is jZpeZntUao
jarto introduce the.scienceundthellaZfperLnyZyreivjether.to itrttelBvnydfrm.

XArSTJtl/CTTOa>& in,STjrGZ.tr<.-':

TheTupds shoidd alftrst hetztujht tosiry aje*- SimpleJrQZcdies TheGunututiresome etndthe
ThjJ-d*.Frft7is&Octanes ind'render-d dgfiadtfor iepinners. Children should SeyZn-m tJaJVur*
*njr irtifrsuch. Itvefy titncs tzs'BrosePJBuiterJOertte voter to ChasTte'TTieJtio

FT &***«'**y *Pproj>ruUa wrds adapts- U> 1**.Gyoctix, of the,Chddrrn,. Th*,y must io&utdht
t**t rnostesserzhalportofmusie K^ICeepirytu'nefy clapping unth the haruis . ^mony otder
iXtpusy theJiCotion. of tlie <JWasters hoAirfdrscenduiyatdi&fi.rstnvtetfeereouJihoL*- vdUl&suffvueni

<JfUr the apeofSer-enyea^-s. Children rn^yletn^MJ^Totatum^th^^dui Tudesofthe. Sodnceiond

W*"" '
rul MesZf7™** asidoth&rSdns. TheTeacher dramas on.Oslatyeloard, Staves, £Ze£fS/Min,

Wtts, c rotchetrfcsj-ruvrru.ng itemsanddescrZltn^ their uses; then Sdys the*Abtes, cauJinf 7us£u.^
jnistojoUoirhirrv; eu?ain, exercises them, auto theirJCnovdedpe/ of thaSurns, a,nd cheeses the,n,
to situ? the. notes lytke.7nselu.es.

The Gamut orDiatonic Scale

.

* -3

The a£oi* Gamut, contains oilthe. ttotes unthvn. the compass ofthedZu-man. recce . The notes ivh^chjorm

^bushed dady and Sold WholesaleVT-etr.il fyjf, HCSdme^ EoolseZZer,Xm&v.
**""'* "*^

Price One Halfpenny.





viasty \Lm\fvmm ^n®mm m bqds <sil©iby

Not a scras Jmd lie got;not a guinea ornot^Awd^Kel^o^d^nfintn-cLed.- ly flurried.*
L ^ P f^^ _ i I4 Thrtr^^iZttfitiUm *=» *;

" As lie lioltud away, without paying his shotAnd tfae L^nd-la dy af-terbimhurri ed;
*y

v "**We savrluTn. a-fiam ai the dead of Might, .As tomefrom the club re - tttnaiivg.lfe twiggcl

be neath the hebfcpf the Cms --lampsbrdhantlylouruuocttn*

JU haw and eayose&totbemidnight dews,
"Reclinedmthe gutterwefounanrm.,

-A nd he look'd likeagentleman takinga snoose,
^Tith his JldtrsTva/lcloak around "him.

TneDoctor's as drunk as the devil^we said
And wemanaged a shutter toborrow,

\Ve raised him,andsigh'd atthethoughirthathishead,
^WfoulddreadfuTly ache on.the morrow.

neath the lighfc,of the Gas- lampsbrilliantly turning.

WeboreMmhomelandweputhim to bed,
-Andwe toldbis "wife, amidaugbter,
Togiveliinuieilmorning^a couple of TecL-
Herrings with. sbda-water.

Jjoudjy they talk'dof bismoney that'sgpn^
And hisLadybegan to upbraid him;

-But little herecfcta- SO tJiejrlefchixn snore on,

^tfeaththe couterpanejustaswelaidhirn

"We iuck'd bim in,and hadhardly done,
^Vhen,beneath. the ^virtd-crw calling.

^Vfe heard theroughvoice ofa sonolah&unn
Ofawatehman/one o'clock''bawling

.

Slowly and sadbywe allwalk'd down,
TTrombisroom inibe uppermostsforey

.ArusbligLtweplaced onthe cold bearth stone,
AndwB lefthim alone in bisglory.

% tth-e* Crr.tx:Jt4L> tstdo. ajtdfoorn.

T/t^Scale /vp.re/vftn^ treated on/ ts theZhcU^nie, t/te otnerjChe. i'A-r<rmtztic
J
ftJirrme^OqfSemchm^U'y a<f-,

• c&ndcny by Sfuviyos and dej'cendtruj byj'uds.th.us

ffuis irtctudes e^eryJ'Uet-i\f7ia.rp in mtLStCjOirid ena&les tfte. ftu*Zen£ to otrrriprehend tne-natztre of&ie

"Bmiitones ?si,l/ie, settle. dty>&nds the- doctrine of'•,4&>t0i£y . Tfthe- third -rude. aipt/ethe. iccst izateaf' th£,~b<uf

(Vtttrr'ns /^•Fe/mArttejaiclucurry the-note cjru-ntztZfhtrnip'tiscLrriyincr*; ~ifSsernttimei

•

l
€tJ?ta.ji<rrJFCey „

Write cXpT'tx&tLCe- lefscms Gon/ainznjr trremda.7- interrfatf ririny andy9z/uny tfrcrdsK/if'tS'J-J Slscthr Vc>.

J^he/Jirreyoiny i> deemeda. use/id and tolerably cl&as-summary of'thairJ^crrtioruo/'Tnusic ter-r'ied

^yyuZoaU/ . -The Science vaM be further treatedon -inoouj-fe cfitheSwies . rstfea-TrScsne. envt&yn* housbeen.

Sftijd. to enccile. tneS'tt/jfant to aa/ruire a Anowltxlyc or~Sl7iytnyy a>nd wi^tfi. cfwyih^jrhejirwufhes^/hr- tfuyiv
~tflArenee qf&ue Sc£encq ftrtd 6afttAcmks_/\rr the increa-SLnyjOcUrorutye ??estz>wed. cm Lti&JlaJfjpen riyTiyre,

A-fi&TScuttrr Aenre, C/arej thejtnstr-uctun^r fo'7uch,7iaz>e'rum, th-rmtyh. Sn-ii-TnAers)*aj-uZ*jo'roceeete- t7zcies

olaiily /tsjj&Ztcgtzori <rftAes^TvtjrJ;~-^

tBca W ','... Ui
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#*# THE

WEY IB® 5*35*3 [J IE LASSQIg ©ILBIRIWOVEKTIWEiS^KIRl

thena a. tarn; Andwe 11 Ise sae ~hap--py in yon-der green sliade, Gi

m * £mf &̂t+fr-p
ye -will come dawtie, and sit on. nay plaid

I Rae awee doggie thatrins atmy heel
-And that little doggiel lo'e uncoweei; j*twseu<uainnue out, on*ysw stocK.,
ButlU gie't toroy lassie andniaisginThaa, Andbtxy toee ahead-laee^aehonnyfchraidv
Jl shellbemy dawtie,and sitonmyplaid, Ginye-wondcome.dawticaTidsit.on royplaid.

Twa ewes and alaminie are a'myweejQock
"Yet Id sellalamm ie out c<-tay sxna' stock,

j>rrm,^t¥^r Niyteg and their relative proportions and rests Sec.
—

» feTnitrere -rr^SettufcTlest.

vr/e

OrJ2

^JHjnums . ==Miix. do.

^i^tl!i^**
!*aS' ~^Crotdo.

I—T C.fi L j£?fe«w*r lf(Wdo.
^£^ ££££ £fc£f jg ft g

ffetruyuavers ^Semi,

(TfmwrrrfTr^rrfrrrrrrrrr^^^"^^^'' lemi.do.

2ft ffUzZ-ZZ ****"* onK'*"'* a~3GaJK*-&JD<ai&7e,?larvate!Z truncate that

™%gr« 5%ff^ <%*»* &US&9*** Vglenpeat pj^Zrg** Ll&rfi

»WOTfe<g thatVa&eiceJ

er0tan -usuca. wbesirrb, aaoi
^PStkarpi T natzxixd. -rxttitsuhylhoTt

4|
tfCA^j- «"

.Ttien.

Price One Halfpenny.
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T/*eLyRtf.

ftnTasten-een we had a

rockin'?

To ca'tlie erack, an'weave

DUE stu^n 1

,

And there wan jvnrclde i'«u

nn d jokfai' -

^e necilna doubt

.

At length we liari a hearty

Yokin',

-At san£ about .

Gie we ae Spark o'Kirfcicre'/*

. fire

,

Chat's a" tke Jearniii^Idesire;

Tlien-tlio'l Arucl^e thro' dul
a lid mire

Atpleu^VLor cart,

}lfy 'mnae.lho'Tiatiiery in

attire

May tovtchtae heart.

,/f? <??:

1'here wiu ae #an^ ammi£
flie neat,

Abuon the.in_ a' H -pleased

roe T>e»t
,

That some hiud husband

had address 'd

To nouie sweet wiifi ,

It thii'13) th*heart- struts

thro' the hreast

,

• A' to the life .

for a spunk o'AIlaiii £Le*j

Or Kei'guaon's, the haul <J anfl.

Slee,

Or bright kapraik»,nry

fcieufl. to "be ?

ET caiuliii it .

Tliat would }>e lear eneugh
t"ot me-

.

T£ I could £et H

.

JJlu.riraHon of-JSurri'j JSpurtle tu tf. Iiaprar/f

.

*j2er. iJttfi Feriei't

I GAED A WAEFU' GATEYESTREEN

kL\Ti\ : J*J3
jm ; *-+m i-

&
>\ frtij^nK

lo J

whs
I gaed a waefu'' gate

,
yestreen , A gate, I tear, I'll dearly Tite ; I jj>at my death

£ ^^ P** ^^nrMf yg, I-
"'

i % v y &3£ f E=S
=P=

t
J i p" pl^.g^^JlOTtfgfM EZ

^irn frvft sweet eeu n Twa lovely een nonuielilue. Twas not Iter golden ringlets oi'i^Jit

as IT^lg ^
f §5 ^PPIrt- ffr-Hp ; p Mf^f5

-tr-p

—

"v" * *
Her lips,like roses "wai wi'dev<r; Her Tieavh]f£ljosom, Tity-white;-Itwas

1

Tier een saeDannie Ijlxie

? Thve •

, Slietalh'djShesuuJecl^nTy heart she wiled ,

She charmed my soul l>vist na how

;

And ay thejtoimd., the deadly wound ,

Cam frae her een sae bonnie hbte *.

But Spare 1o ji^eak , and spare to Speed,

She'll aihliri* listen to my tow :

Should she refuse , I'D lay me dead

To Tif»r Wa een sae bonnie lilue

.

*****
fy H.W.-H^r,e,^tK>^

eT>eX

Trice One; J/al^'/^e/Tny,





FROM THE COURT TO THE COTTAGE.

Tor I'm weary ofgrandeur, andwhat 7011 caB $5ay>

Where pricfo without measure,Andpomp with~out

pleasure, Makes life jia circle ofburry decay. Tar

changemy brocade for a plain russet gown ,My friends

Sweet recreation our eve. ning shall crown.

With a rural repast, a rich banquet form e,

On a mossy green turf, near some shady oldtree,

The river's clear brhik,

Sliall afford me my drink,

And temprance my friendly physician shallbe;

Ever calm and serene,with contentment suH blest,

Bbttoo giddy with joy, or with sorrow deprest, '

I'D neither invoke

Nor repine at death's stroke,

But retire from die world as I wouldtounrest.

KITTY OF COLERAINE.

As beautiful Ktty one morning iras tnppmg.wth.-i

aD die sweet bntiev-milk v/ijterri the plnin-*Oh ! what

ry, I) Hmney M?Ctr.ir\,VnurHseiitasaplague1iittie^rlsiif(iimii».

J sat down beside hec. and gently did ehide her,

That sucli a misfortune should give her such pain

;

A kiss then r gave henbefore I did, leave her,
She Vow'd for such pleasure she'd break it again.
'Twas bay-making' season, I can't tejj thereason,
Misfortunes mil nrwrcome single, 'tis plain,
War very soon, after poor KioVs dfoalrtor,
The oVvii a puchcr Sv-i>s whole in Coleraine

Trice Onelfalfperuxy;

THE ETlEMo J&.3q





vKUsic by Jt.Tevencfale.

©TOSS TH1B STmAIWS BEW01VWEB IW STOBY.

j ri r {^ \ j.\^ $m

^

$EL
Ours the strains renowaed in Story, Of peoceftil hall,or deadly eorrie, Would.

J

ju cafLtoiieldor

f? J,
r

r n r-
r-
HN- JJ J

I r §i I J jj8
foray, Mek to Wc.ot rouse to glory, Sound bur mountain lnelody.Soimd our mountain, lnefoily.

Where the gale of love is blowing,
Ilealtk.and mirth, anA bliss bestowing,
Where the cup oC joy is flowing ,

Ejes are bright, aud keairts are glowing,
Pours the pipe its thrilling lay .

Who can hear its strain oi woe ,

For friend deceased, ox fallen foe ,

And Seethe mourners as tkey go.
To its -wild notes , Pad. and slow,

Jtaid melt not at its melocLv 1

And in the day nf dotcbt and dread .

"When "bursts me Imttle o'er their liead,
How strong the hand and firm, the tread.
Of JSbynls so as , o'er fields of dead ,

"When checr'd by its wild warlike cry .

Oh "these the strains renown'd tn Story =

Of halls of jay, or deadly eorrie ,

Would, joir call to field or foray

,

Melt to love , ov rouge to j^Loiry ,—
Sound oitr muirataiu inelouY

.

OTAmKT B&TJJT

Wlieu'a. boy UarryJilnfE left. Iiid friend* and his luius , AtuI his dear native land . e'er th»*

-A „ *—,

—

fL

-4—

ocean to roam ; Jjiltc a sapling lie sprung , lie was fair to the view, And wa£ tnue Britishi to roam ; L

fc=*gzrjj^j a J ^wM^ £¥F=$z
oak , hoys , lie older ke grew; Though Ids "body wag weak, andkis hands were so soft, When tlie
-m 01 m IV \ , — 0+ m *-, B* . __ . . |L k, K, .

ffr g-fi r m r FffA-Civa
p \ r i nt/±jrrr^

;sigiial-was ijiven.ie the firstwept aloft. And vetVaus all cried ,ke'll one day lead i lie van. lor tho' rated

tr-w-i ,. *0 . 0-r-* _ ±ffl N X , \i i n- —
ptft c-i r p

p

r g c i
r i, rr jj

i it=F*^

a boy, lie'cL the soid of a man , And tke keart of a tree British Sailor .

When iu nciujiood promoted, and homing for fanie, 'jPor his Coujitry he feU.wJieii with, victory crowiL'iL.

SuTLinpeaee.orniwarJferiyBluff was tie same , ! The flag shot away, hung in tatters annm-cL,
iSo true to his krve, and in "battle so krave , (THV tlwu^ithed sfcwek-butke Staid out Vrarf,'
n»i ^1 tt t . n. W'vua the. colours ot CMdEnAUmdlic uaildto tne mast-Ike myrtle and laurel entwine round bj.s grave ; v j^ jle^^ ]l}(c a trvce BvitUk Sailor .

.Puiur/icd Wlfa/ej-ale. an,/ fiefai/- [ Price One Haifpeiuny ] by M . W- JBCunie ,. Meith.
, t/Uttwr/iiftunittrtions rnturt ir /htit fa-itc .

-

m
_

'/7ir au/he/v o/" the Penny J'ostt $>ag" a/ul '* JVaeoii DratVV /^•//(' observe that ire Trjzue publish-
Get their tA/ny<i'.





TfiMiS FL^WlESsS '©IFlTME IFOlKES'Tr,m j iT-r^rtfyrn ^^M
[v« heard them Idt-ing at the ewe- milk -ing/Tjass-es «*' Hit-bag b«

;
on illtagi'een loaning;

re 1PP?
fore dawn ofday; Baj now tliey are moaning on ifka g

nae Myth ltuis are. seor-ning; J-a.sgjfis are. lone -Hr and clow-ie, andwae;^^ P * LJ.4
tie lifts herNae tlaif-ing': nae g"a,bTr>-i»g;.hut sigh-i"ng arwi*al»b--mg;llk ar,

in a ml hies her away, bihanst.at tlie shear-iuse, hae yoiiths-nowatw

r itip- Biuul-sti'rs art run kled, and Tv~ art.. or gray : AtJai r or at preach

:iL-..*<

—fc
3E=S

irtjr, nae woo- mg.n^if fleee.h ing; The jftawYs 0-fthe f*bi - SI ;'>•«• a * <

At e'en. in the£loaming\iiaeyounUers are roaming
Soul stacks,with the busses at bogle to play :

But. ilk maid sits dreary, lamenting her deary.
The flowers of the Forest are weded a way •

Dool andwacforthe order, serttonr lads to the border
TheFnglishforame. by guile wan the day :

The flowers of the Forest, that fought aye the foremost

The prime ofourlaud art* ran) J in the clay.

Well hea nae rnair lilting at the-ew«- milking,

Women and hairns are heartless and wae:
Sighing; and ri«ianrn^,oii dlcaijreen loamrn>'_
Tbe flowers of the "Forest are a'wed e away.

'J
u
vt62j.rhetZ i/n//*/ tt*n/so/e/ WAoZeja/f. £"Jte/iu£ ty£ ftf/Jitrrte. , FteoJcsetZer Lci/'A

Price One Halfpenny.





TOP* TUCt ,

'law -took thevet — an<l gff'fa •''B^. #•«- botut} t* /SAij> of »«v*v-,

Jleal Ijcen- a hum of-tvri/er 1o*vf * tt,r><£ rumrA-*a fiy M* &'"•

So fefi/ltij ioaZ et*i3. oanr to rol.dtl oiu fk# 7HM»&Zy .M»r»,

Ariel on, a. jcu?/ the coat Tirfturu/ Jiut ?io>iouiirtl Aa-tfye that &0r» ,'

An*/t2r?/e ^« flP;^. wifltjitlteiiiiip fo/><?u* , the song tA*i&lr-wvit iefatr,

Wfiii&el**** fercZtre/cr vt \iwiotr& j£r«m/cr. tAe ttxuv >/ir#s*a.n6y&*r';

fflHtTw: cot*'* a?icltvlrt* on C/ir?*t* heuth, reqpotul—l iv hit A*wJ?

.

i/JruL/hra htmdktrv&igf'he -t»ok tAe rorrier of a. sttil:-— *

WIT TRIM-BUILT WHERRY.

V mi e.

^^ljl-^u^-J jiii m^^ iTh«u farewell ,»y trim-built ^dienrv , Oavs and coat aacL liadge, &r«rweJi ; ^Ncver

L- move "Ift Cnelsea ferrv, Shall -your Thoniaa Info a speJl . Then farewell va

»==>

more "Iff Cnelsea ferry, SluJl your Thoniaa Info a speJl . Then farewell xny trim-bruit

M=L*
\ i ^ J a jj

Ja b J^ifa
wherry , Oars awl cgat ana "badge farewell; Hever more at Chebea f«rry , SLallytnyoujf

*' Tlioiaiiia take a spelL , Shall ysjvr Thomas take a Spell

Bat to 1 1ope and pear* a stranger,

la the battle's lieaf I fp ;

Where, expoped to every danger ,

Some friendly ball shall lay Ttue \aw

,

5.

Then ,nuvyiutp , wheiv homeward, steering ,

^Viik die newB uiy .messmates eoixue -,

.Even you , my story heaving
,

With a sigh. may cry —"poor Tom'.'

.. I! !. Ujfc.tlfj .ll :SS
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î r.rtJr.tinivtmU* * i fi J*

^^
GloomywintcrV now ii»a', 5 aft the vresthu Irwjaes Llaw, Maaig *^e fcnakg o'' Stan., ley

^S Pffis£
^p

cimtrUU. $n~t the CT»»vft<»mr*=*rly Lett. Deck* Qenif - - . fav's iew-y
£ • -#' •

suvly belt. Deck* (ilenif . - . far's ^f*^-y_.

g
shaw,TJie mavis sinija fir

=

<

frfc/ i

r
f̂

j j
|j— . Jjj j

i
rj"^

i fr
fl jJJh r-P^P i p feg jexrx

lr F E * P!
' dl r F k

dt'll v 8io<roiajjt]ike diy ton me w el My yotnt£,TOy art ..le*s drli-ie.O Come my lasjie let n» ati\%y

^P CJ* '

•

ji r -^ *£

pi frtifrrfr* nF^-Ffllift a
£Itp

OVrQenkiRono'S (ur«vy tr»e, BJjrtlily spmj mc Oowden day, TVEiiLrt joys that ne..-rer wtnry,

S 3
6ovvdei

giJ=a
T̂ow'pi-Q^ o"ez> the Newton wooda,
Lavrock* fan the (naw 'white clouds,
Siller sau^lix wi 3 flewy Xtittin,

AtfowE the banks sae hviery 0;

Kuimif thi' .Sylvau fairy nooks,
Feathery bveckans frin&e> the rocks,

'Neath the In'&e the Dta-nie jouiks ,

And ilka thmd looks cneevieO.
Tree* raaybuJ. and birds may 6in£,
flowers may bloom and verdcre iprin^

Joy to me they carina hvnig,
Unless wi' thre my dearie 0.

Tiu Lyra haf Itni progrejsfvely fulfilling iti mifsion , 'Via.. Caiwiny a taste for music aniong <A* lortrCVatret

<iK& carrying many of tkt best of the liyrtcs of t/ie three Jlctionj , with their beo.u.hftd mtlo&itt , to (kefir*
iier of the moft nu-mbl* Cottayenr.

Whilt tftaking of tin tuccus of thtt Lyre in the lint, of usefulness originally cante-nslated ,nrt rn.iut alio a-

vard t)\e meed of praise diuto the other Classes of Society's, many of these hovtny supported thu t

ration yhoth far Schools and their own families . To ALL, the Publisher offers hirlest thunlci

A number of New Songs in prepress.

fi-lC* one hdffaoy.Fiiblifhmd daily, P.roliwk,ke*L *>->et«i)
, fcy R.W.Hume,, Ltith.

r —T—
Price one halfpenny.
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Aui. oer the bill to Nannie

3

My Nannie's charming, sweetand young,

Nae artfu' wiles to win ve,0,

May Ul befa' the flattering' tongue

That wad beguile mv Nannie, 0.

MY NANNIE, O. CONTINUED.

Her f»ce is fair, her heart is true,

As spotless as she bonnie. 0.

The op'mng gowan, wet wi'dew,

Nae purer is than Nannie, O.

A country lad is my degree,

And few there be that Veti me,0.

But what care I how few they be,

Im welcome aye to Nannie, 0.

My riches aVs my penny fee,

And 1 maun guide it canuie. 0,

But warld's gear ne'er troubles me

,

My thoughts are a 1 my Nannie, O.

Our auUguidmaii delights to see

His sheep and kye thrive bonnie, 0.

But I'm as hjythe,that hauds hispleugh,

And has nae care but Nanuie, 0.

Come well, come woe, leareiiaby,

I'll talc' what heavn will send me, 0,

Nae ither care in life have 1",

But live and love my Nannie, 0.

rue. BRAES 0' BALLOCHMYLE.

on Catrinelea, Nae lavroch Jang on luDotk green, Rut

Low in your wintry beds, ye flowers,

Again ye^l flourish fresh and fair
;

Ve birdies dumb, in withering bowers,

Again yell charm the vocal air.

But here alas! for me. nae mair

Shall birdie charm, orfloweret smile;

Fareweel the bounie banks of Ayr,

Fareweel , fareweel ! sweet Ballochmyle .'

uAlis/uxi akuly(<ysuZSolc'- WholesalefyJZetM^lT/jRlMJfum^^o^^^
Price One Halfpenny.





rTl^^ TIHtK MAliFFlE.^JM'ar .TLXIRUE

,

^PSO^ £MF630M.lL£IL
>

Affa JNfflB &1"1 AtfMCXplftSK: SfflLEDEIR;

^POh, love is the soul of a. <neat Ir ..ish.-ijna.ii. He love 8 all thi's love.lv,

ghatttffcick eo green

^ His heart is goodhumourd, tis honest and sound,No *o.a-iice or ha-

-*4h=

f gre to he found.He courts and hethere mari'ie^he da-vujks and he fight3[Fur

love, all for love, tor in that ho dolights'Wilh his sprig of smile Inkand shamrock so green

Whohas e'er had thehirk to soe.Doniiybrook.foir,

An Irishman a)! j tikisglory 13 there,

With bis spi'igofshilJelahaud shamrock sogjtfrta*

His clothes spick and span new, ivilhout efer-a

speck.,

AniceHarcelona lied.remind his neat neck..

He goes to a tent,andhe spends I»a3£& crown

.

H.e meets "with a fri end,and forloveknocks
him riown,

Withh i s sp rig ofshillelak and sha a iror.k sogreen.

\t ev'iiing returning,a*homsward he goes,
Hishoart soil, withwhisky, bishead softwith

1>1 OWS, ,

From a sprig of shillemfe nrA shamrock gogre&n:

Hemeets withhis Shelah^ho.hktshingasinilt.;.

Cries,Getalong,Fat'y»fceo»jient.3 all Hie while;

To thepriest soar, theygc,a»drAne months at.

ter that

Aiinefaahy cries^Howdye do, fatherPat?"
With

3
rour Hprigofsbmpkihandeharoroiksogieen.

Bless the country,says 1,that,gave. Patrick, hi* hirih

Bless theland ofthe oak and its neighbouring earth.

Where grow the shiilelahandshamrock 90 green

.

May the iAon* of die Thajnes,meTweed,nnd*huShannon,
Druh the foe who dareplant atour confines a cannon

:

United and happy at hi ovalty's shrine,

Maj'titeroge andfhe tkistLelong flotirisb-and twine
J&ovmd asprig of. 9hilleiah and shamrock, so green

!

^KiMisk^cL daily atru/Setet fyholesa/e kreted ^yJt.^rJ£iA^m^,JBiok^mllet-leith.

Price One Halfpenny.
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PADDV THE PIPER

Tender and bane asapijJinastv, Out at the door as

pipev came by. Says Paddy,"but few play this

m^^^mgm
vpiay

sic. can roni pW\ S^vs l.'I cant tell. fi«-T

make the pipes prettflv speak. Then squeez'd a

music lieb]ew"'LTwouldnaveinelted4eheartot'a3tonf.

Your pipe, says I. Paddy. »o neatly .comes over me.
Baked"TU wander Vherevef it bl owe

.

And if nrj' f'aAer Should trr to racmrer me.
- Sure ii wont be m Mosciabing- my clothe*.

The music 1 bear now: takes hold of mv ear now.
And leads me all o\er the world bv fhenosi-

So I follow'd his bagpipe si> sweet.

And 5uuo'.i«i I leapt like a frog.
Adieu t<T my ftunih- seat
So pleasantly placed in ;• Twig

With inv'faVaJln Av

r'ull fivevears 1 follow'd lmn.iiothiug could siinder us

Till rie.one Jiidinino. had taken a sup_
And slipp'd from ii bridge in a river just under lis,

Souse- to the bottom, just like a' blind pun!
I runr'd out . anil havl'd but. and hastik cajl>1 out s

O Paddv mv triPnd . don't vou mean' to come up :

flewas dead as an, ill in a door.—
I'oor I'add v *< hi laid on the .shelf.

So 1 took up his pipes on die shore.

.And now l?ve set up for mv seH._
Hithrrn thralkvlaralkiloo, tote sure lhavenotsWme knack.

To |>kr.' f.irallalarjllaloo-aye. and hnlibemo didderoo »hack'

BEGONE DULL CARE

% dull eare,You .Setcan ower agjree: Long' time thou

me MA, "But i'farth,dul] lareThon never shaHhaveflpvolL

too much care will turn a .young man ic^,
And *oo much care will turn ail da mail Co hay.
My- wife shall dance and I will sing,

So merrily pass the day.
"For 1 ho'd it one of the wisest thing*.

To drive duD care away.

Price OneHalfpen-try-

f\
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TktitriiE. jvu#
WHY fWAB&ll«>n,.IMnf MAIBIKDIH

laetryf^Stm*!^ -jript/ra/^

/>» eic m 1 1 *
r,»* Mt

'PE- r-

is
My Marian, my Ma- ri on! My dear , my joy , xny pride,

ST^^IgWTtg-g^ J
1!^-

My life, my lorc,iny little <m«.,Thy mother's lay thy pide : Then

# trr cir|if: i
| rfi^ p^

#

smile and jpacl thy mjother^ heart. And shew lio-w 600A. and

z &£m m ip^ **-*
Sweet thou art , And shew how good and sweet thow art .

My Marion, my Marion , My hahe , -my child , my Marion

,

Thy fairy aruw entwziu; Thy mother hear* thy cry

,

Around my neck, while I my child Nothing shall ha\>m. my Marion,,

Encircle thee in mine. While f.thy shield, am hy,

Sweet hahe,mayIIeaveiiaroua<l thyhiad, Then »lo«"p , and. o'er thy fancy gleam*

Its arms of love and safety spread. Such thoughts as angels would hefieem.

I'll cherish thee,myMarion,

In childhood,and in youth,

And lead thy Steps thepath* upon

Of happiness,- and troth. ;

And When thy mother's ta'en from thee ,

cherish Still her memory .

Juifish&J dtiily f Trite »ae TuJfpeuu-y . ~j by Tt . ~W. Jfutne^ Iieith

-*. -» .» i_ -- »
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2" Verve

»l£jnaiAeii,ui«iiwoulA'5twendwith uie^

To luave boui "bower and. towu-^

»Tho n fiiwi in iu>t gwcal what ttc lead we,

That dwell hy (tale and down .

'Ami if tlo it rawst dial liddle read

,

Jb As read full well you loay;

TIibii to tlie greenwood thou skalt speed

Ad Mi tic ai queen of'JMay ."

' ^ct buujI su.e,"Brigiial banks are fair,

^y Ami Greta woods ai
-e green

,

J ly rather rovewithldiuwrid there,|

'Jl'iiau ra£n omEii^lisli queeu.!"^-

1 readyim, byyour bu^lr Ik

Aud by yiuv palfrey &u °d-

Iread you lor a ranger jworu,

To keep trie kings greenwood ."

in ranker', lady, wiuds Iris Jwru
,

And 'tis at peep of light

,

TJisfilast is heard at merry nioni,

Andmiue at dead of night
."

Yet sung 4ke,"Bn^nal bauks air fair,

And-Greta wood*

»With burnnlliVI brand kimisujuetoou^

So gsllantly yon wine, **$

rI read you iur a hoi d dragoo n .

That bits the tuck ol' drum.'"

liirt no move tlie tuck of drum.
No more tie trumpet liear;

- But 'vrken file beetle sounds\utluou,

J My BowradfiS lake tlie spear .

W Ajul U.tko' Brignal tanks ate far

yy And Givta woods »>• £ay

;

cjjfet midde must the maiden dare,.

•^VWould reign our queen ofMiffo

tth-crJ . vente
Maiden', a nameless life. J lead,
A uainfti«s death. I'll die

;

Tlie. fiend, wliogr. laivtTium limits the mead
,

'Were tetter mate than, t :

And -wdieu. I'm -with wry onii vaiifs met
Beneath, tile g>eeirwx>od T»ou.£li

;

TMia-t once ire -were we all forget
,

Nor think wliat -we are nw^ .

Yet Btignal kiandcB are fre«L anoLfaic
And. Crreta. woods are gzee-n i

Ami you may gjttker garlands th.ee

Would j£raee a fiummen oueeli

frier Jtenriy.

AedR XMWume
fflflf

m n.n .__

•7-Trrrj,FT-.w,, ijinrij





^erri^raerrily oh! merrily oh ! merrily ah!

•"•-" Heavily inon bosom pineth, Wearily oh! wearily

wearily, wearily oh
r
wearily oh! wearily oh 1

Cheerily then ti-oin lull and valley,

Cheerily oli! cheerily oh !

Like your native fountains sally.

Cheer'ly oh! choerily oh!
If a glorious death won by hravery.
Sweeter he than breath sigh'd in »taverv_

R otind tlie flag ofFreedom ra%, cheerily oh-Vtemlroh!
tofr/osi rtr.rv tube run? Oa Capo • 4Uf^rr> con Jpirtfr

THE SIMMER DAYS ARE COME AGAIN.

* gowany mantle dads thegreen, AM'blossoms onthe trees

are seen , AirVdlie sawaVat yestreen, Ita suretliat sinners romeqfn

The hasle trusses hend na e mail

A„eath the load, that crush* tke-,au-,

And Tweed rows pastoe. "**££*"'
The eheerte simmers eorae again.

The simmer days.&e.

Ve little birdies, aue and a:

Loud may your tunetV whistles blav.

The winds gane round , and fleds the snaw.

The bonnie simmers com'1 again.

The simmer days i'c.

The glens are greeii, that looked sae ill.

The blasts that shored our '.amis to loll,

The winds has glitfed them oe'r the hill,

And gladsome summer's coioe again

.

The simmer days frc

Now sjmnner ye maiio use us weel,
Wi' sbov/ers and Sun-blinks atithers heel,

Were uneo glad ye're couu? atweel
Youre doubly welcome back a^ain

The sinjqrer_ days ire

For Spring', ve see. ne'er i/uiids us now,
To nurse the flocks, or tend the plough,

There's uane to talc' our part bur you_
And wow! wtfj'e glad yere baeli again

Then welcome simmer baelt again,

Rosy simmer back again,

The wnds salt ring wi'nionya strain

To welcome simmer back again.

\/^/Cy *Uy..ty, .$&$**** ^£kd.
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THE BOATIE ROWS

fm m * ^'^^-^HFra^f HHPrJVj;*£
O weel may tbe boatie row, And better may sKe speed , And liesome may the boatie

*> .1 . * .1 1 ^T"* t 5 i mi i .
• a n .i l i-

row tbat toiis Ac bairn's bread . Tbe boatie tows , the hoa.tio rows , the boatie raws

fil'ireel , ftfiehle UcW Jrtteaid tbe. boat

O wed may the boatie itrw

,

Thai fih$ a ItctfVy Cfeel ,

And deeds us a* trae -tap to tae ,

And buys am- pairitch meal .

Tbe bnatie rmr» , the hoatie raws ,

The boaliu rows indeed;

And baggy be tbe lot of a*

I bat -wish the boatie speed •

7>.

When Jamie tww\1 he "wad be mine,

And wan frae nue mine heart

,

0: nin-eMe lighter g;"ew ;ny creel
,

He Swore "We'd never part .

Tbe hoatie ro-ws,the boatie rttws ,

J. be lioatic rows tavweel ,

And mucklc lighter is the load ,

When, love bear* xrp the creel

.

tiiv? UHLl'lail) and the i-rri'l ••

A-
When ttawwy , Joek , and .*aii.?tt«-

,

Are «u and gotten Ihxv ,

They'll help to &av the bontic row ,

And lighten a" our care .

The hoatie raws , the boatie tuwm
,

The boatie rows Tti* weel
,

And lightsome be her heart that hearts

The merlin an' the creel .

S.

And whe.,'. we're a»rld,a;r sair bowddowu,

And hirplin round the door j

Our bairn» •will row to heep vs -wajpju ,

As we nid them hetore .

Then weel may the boatie row,

She wiuB the bairiisf hread;

Ana happy he the lot of a'

That -wish the boatie tfpeed .

Trmr Qne. JBcetypentw-

.





ts^lis^

'•":*

fa+^+tt^tM-tr?
Come gie's a sang

,
the lady cried, Ami lav,your disputes all aside What nonsense ist for folk.

pj^TT^Ffr~J ii

\
i
: I g%m \ ^ r

• I S
to chide Ton what's been done before them; Let whig and. tory all agree,Why* and tory^ Whig audtory,

Whig and Tory all agree , To drop tkeic whip - meg- ino- rmn ;let Whig and Tory all-agree , to spend

tlie ni^ht wi'inirtn andiL?e,Aud. eheerfu'Bui^ alon^ ypt tap. , Tke reel of TullockiforuinL.

Tulloch gorum's ruy delight,

It gars us a" in ane unite

,

And ouy suniph that keeps up spite
,

Iii conscience I abhor tun ;

Blytke and merry we's he a'

Blytke and merry, blyfhe and merry

.

Blytke and merry we's he a?

To make a ckeerfiT .quorum .

BTytke and mercy we's he a'

Am land's we hae a "breath to draw,
And dance, till we be like lo fa',

The reel ol* Tulloctdorum.

.

Tliere needs na he so great a phrase

,

Wi' drinking olid I Italian lays ;

I wadna gie our ain Strathspeys

,

Tor naif a hundred gcoi^e o' em .

Tkere douff and dowie at the kept
,

Douff- and. dowie , douff and dowie

,

There douff and dowie at tke test,
Wi' a' their variorum-.

There douff and dowie at the test
There allegros , and a' tke rest

Tkey ea unot please a Highland taste ,

Compared wi' Tullochgor-uin. .

Let t* orld.lv minds themselves oppressW tear ox want and double cess ,

An I silky sanls themselves distress,

Wi' keeping up decorum.,

Shall we sae sour and sulky sit,

pour and sulky , sour and sulky,

Shall we snetimr and sulky sit,

Xike aidd Thilosophoruni?.
Sliall we sae sour and sulky sit

Wi1 neither sense, nor mirth, nor wit

,

And canna rise to shake a fit,

At tke reel of TuJlochgorum .

IVTay clioicest blessings still atteud
,

Tiach kxmest -hearted, open friend,
And caku and quiet he his end^

Tie a" that's g'ood before him!
May pea.ce and plenty be Ids lot

,

Peace and plenty, peace and plenty,

May peace and plenty ke his lot ,

And dainties a great store o' em !

May peace and plenty l>e liis lot
.

,

Unstained bv any vicious blot

!

And may ke never want a groat

Thatifond of Iidlochgorum .

J3ut for the discontented fool

,

Who wants to ke oppression's tool,

May envy gnaw kis rotten soul ,

And klackest fiends devour hhn !

May dole and sorrow Tie kis chance .

DoTe and sorrow, dole and- sorrow

,

May dole and sorrow ke kis ckance,
And. honest souls akkorkim!

May dole and sorrow ke kis elianee,

And a' the. ills that come frae Trance,
Whoe'er ke ke that winna dance

Tke reel o£ Tullochgorum .
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THE LYRE

LOVE AMONG THE ROSES.

and sweetjessamine . The lily and the eglan "tine.

THE NAILERS WIFE.

Love a raong the fosesTlbuni Lore a mono" the

lOng the roses, And found.young Love among the roses.

happy day! joyous hour!
Compose a wreath of every flower,
letfc bind him to us ne'er to sever,

Young love shall dwell with us forever.
Eternal spring the wreath composes

,

Content is Love among the roses.

Young Love, &c.

oocipai'd wi' Betty.

An' O but she's a gruesome quean,

Wi' faee like a mahogany table,

Twa t.lainuig torches ereher,een,

Her teetb could snap in I •*« a cable-

sic. a scold, Sec.

Ye're seen,upon a rainy night,

Upon the dark -brown clouds reflecker,

Olcdjp.aim- wark's grim an' sullen light-

Then, that's hei brow, when frowns bedeck it-,

sic a scold iU\

It had been guid foryou an 'me,
Had miriier Eve been sic a beauty,

She soon wad garr'd auld Satan flee

Back to his regions, dark aii'sootie._

sic a scold &t

Whene'er you seeafurious storm
Pproofcing trees, an' luins down smash in',

Youthen may some idea Form
O' what she's like,when in a passion.

O sic a scold Sec

for then the weans she cuffs an'nicks,

In fault, or not,it mak's nae matter,

whil .; plates, an' howls, an' candlesticks

Tlee thro' the bouse wi'liailstaneblatter.

sic a scold. Sec.

WMJwTied daily, a?u£#old, K>7t/?le<rrU\ ty/rtadl It/HWHum^Jioohfelle^L^ fy
B*ioe One Halpem^jr.





The bitrlv brewer Dearon Drnti".

A Terse or two "H^oiilti. .hollo

;

Then :?oimthra£ like a dviiig calf,

He drawled the following" solo .

Word* ?>// David- ledcfer JSsq;

There are lowtbwk x ike earth, wka crack o their liirih. An head o" their gentle connection^,^ ^ , , [;' > ,
|

(v, s ft r* , ; _rc_| [>

There are ithers again xastdierulilv -ram. Because thev luie votes at electians: Let B.
- . CS 6 fe J± . ml «, i __ 5!

—

m.^^?p=5t
storm about- further reform-, And moderate measures despise man, IneVr eared a curse

5l S mm-f-»-y FCTK?1^&v the government purge. Sac langs I could

fly speeches were rife, o'&rtune an life,

"whene'er there occurr'd au occasion,
donu d a cockade, an' flourish d luy blade,

When Buonaparte threatpud invasion J

?o sJtew them my spunk, I got gloriously drunk.
When Bonry cam" orer a prize, man,

iru I thought it nae fau"t, when Utrain my mautJ
Jo bilk my auld frien" the Exciseman.

*

cheat the Exciseman.

It &.ije was, tur plivu. tt> miud number one,
Although r supported tlie Tories,

I ave did"my best tf» feather my nestj
MTiile I fuddled, nu drauk to" their glories.

T train'd my best horse, for the yeamonryiorce
An praised Onstlerea^h. to the' skies! man.

But Taye thought it rieht,navitwas my delight,

To diddle mv irien'the Exciseman.

BAPHUbK-A .

TenepB jojo. ct, npoc&ooit Kb BaM-B
IttooTB sa, npocuauie ws Haws

D-OCKWC3taAllTeAI>H1itt Bbl OblAil,
Jf HTOO rB Ha STOTTS pa3T>
H aBTOpa h nacs

3a HOBBte rp*xu TrpocxuAii I

Upcvvu EaMM pa^tbi mj&t cxapaTbOf,
II Me WCaJlfeH CTUVh CJiOMXTi,
ToTOBir ^vaace ki Banrb snJULTbcn
Bcer^a B^Boest*. aa mecTcpbiXTs [
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TTH1E IMK3B JVMlf

Which thoU
1

Tho' the -world for tiiis commend ihee
Tho' itsmile upon the hlow,

E'en, its prais es must offend thee,

Toundcd on another's wo«

.

Tho' xrry many faults defac'd me.
Could no other arm. he found.

,

Than the one-which once emhracdme,
To inflict b cureless "wound ?

And when thou wouldst solace gather
"When our childs first accents flow;
^Wilt thouteachher to gay"lather,"
Tho' his care she must forego?
When her little hands shall press thee,
When, her lips to thiue are press'd,
Think, ofhim whose prajrr shall Mess thee,

Thinhofhinrthylove-had hless'd.

A
Should, her lineaments resemhle
Those thtni.never more msty'st see,

Tlien thy heart will softly ti-exnXle

Witha pulse yet true tome.
Tillmy faults perchance thou lenowest

Allmy madness none can know;
Allmy hopes/where'er thou goesfc,

Whither-yet with thee they go.
S

JBut 'tis done, all-words are idle,
^Vords from me are vainer stilL

JBut the thoughts we cannot hridle
Force their waywithout the will.

Fare thee well ) thus disunited,
Torn from every nearer tie,

Seard. in heart,and lone,and Mighted

,

More tluih this,I scarce can die.

l*n£lt.shf*et/ai/y, rut*/ wS'»7ffH '//o/f-r^t/r tiC7t* SrttJ it/ Jt. H^/fititr,rJif?nAtc7trr

Sr4J t.. Y''.?*}. /f..S',S,j. \,yf thiJr-Xf-rWitJ/tiJty./cr- (bffurtt-t /rtfirm turns tri ti'tnffrn^

^^^_ ;

l-Vice, <>ne Halfpenny -

'

* •? .-so ck
3BftT
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Ye Mar-i-nerg of Eug- land Thatguardyoiir na ... tive gcas, Whoso

J. J J J.JiJ. J^
guarH yoinmm m -r?

flag lias braved aiJuHisaiidyears The bat-tie and. the breeze, Your

glorious standard launch a-g;a.in To match ati-oui-er foe, ... As the^y

sweep thro' the dee2>.As <hey sweep thro' the. deep, As. they sweep thro'

eep ...."When tlie stormy winds do blow When the stormy winds

Slow When. the stormy windu do

rhe spirits of your fathers
Shall start from, every wave !

'or bhe deck itwas their field of fame,
And ocean was their grave .

e storrni
3

.Britannia needs no bulwark.,
Wo towers along the Steep

;

Her march is e'er the mountain waves,
Herhome is on the deep.

i/Vh.ere3ilake. and mighty^Nelson fell, |"With thunders from her native oak
"Sour manly hearts shallglow

;

j
She quells the floods below—

Is ye S"weep through the deep, ! As they roar on. the shor e,

"While the stormy tempests Mow;
j
When the stormy tempests blovr;

While the battle rages loud and-long, "When the battle rages loud- and long-
And the stormy tempests blow. j^^ to£ stormy tempests blow.

4*

The meteor flag of England-
Shall yet terrific burn

,

Till dangers troubled night depart,
And the star of peace retvwn

.

Then.thenye ocean warr j org !

Our song and feast shall flow-
To the fame ofyour name
"When the storm has ceased toblow;
When the fiery fight is heard ixo more.
And the stormha* ceased toblow.

ZW/gjvW daily r,r«ttPoJ</ UfolescUe&JJ^tfJyZtfWJfanU'SccJr.r^rT'teM:
£*V4 &S,67.ftfJto^Mscefort,yrfrr\ Price One B^fpennvj^g^^/rMcrtW ,„ .*»,rv~y

r ..,.,,„ *w v/smm-
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Will yr go to the ewe - hughlg , Marion, And »ew in tLc sheep wi' nie; The sun shines

sweet , my Marion , But nae halfsae sweet as thee. The sua shines sweet ,nTy"MarionTButT»»l«>tfsaes<»«ta»41

• 2
,

4 °"

Marion's a honnv lass

,

( There's brawlads iuBarnshaw,Maiion.iAnd
-
ye's get a- green sey apron,

And die bhythe blinks inker e'e; ( "Wha gape and glow* with their e'e ; j
And waistcoat o'Lunnoa brown.;

Ami fain would I marry Marion, .At kirk whan they see my Marion., [Aniwow butye will he vap'rinT,

GinMarion would marry me. But nane o" them lues like me .

J
Whene'er ye gang to the town .

, 3 I 5 I
7

There's goud in^your garteri .^Marion

,

) I've nine milk ewes , my Marion, ' I'm young aud stout,my Marion,
And siller onyourwhitehaUjiebane-, I A cow and a hrawny quey-, I Iffane dan.ce like me on tke green;

Tu'fain wad 1 kiss ruv Marion, ) Til gi'e them a* to my Marion, ' And gin ye forsake nie^Marion,
At e'en -whan I come Ttarne .

J
Upon her bridal day .

j
I'll e'en gae draw up in' Jean.

Sae put onyour pearlui* .Marion, And kyrtle o' cramasie;

And soon as iny chin lias nae hair on,I sail coinewast audseetkee.

DULCE miMV

Deep in a vale a cottage stood, Oft sought by tray'llers wtnry , And long it proved the West abode

W Edward and en' iVfaiy, OfEdward and ofMary . Pox* lier he'd cliaSe the mountain goat, O'erAlps and Gla-

~7—T^a—' —
; I

ciers bounding j For bei the chn.ni.oif he would shoot, Dark horrors til surrounding; But eveniug came, jl

—0—r -r ' Ujj
— — —

he sought his home, 'While anxious, lovely woman ^She hail'd. the sight, And ev'ry night The cottag* rung

As fliev snug, Tke cottage rung, as they sung, Oh! dnlie , dulce donium ! Oil, duke, dulce domum!

The cottage rung As they sung, Oh, dulce, dulce doniumj Oh, dulce, dulce domum-!

• scene of bliss ,

"Wici changed ti> prospects dreary;
For war' and himuur roused each Swiss,

And Edward left liis Mary.
To bold St Gothard's height he rushed,
'Gainst Gallia's force conteudiug",

And, ur unequal Tiiitiihers crushed,
lie died— Wis laud defending .

2.
The evening come, he sought not lionio,

Whilst she , distracted woman,
Grown wild with dread

,

"Now seeks him dead ,

And hears the kneJJ

,

That bids farewell

,

To dulec , dulce domum!

. ^
.. U ."/• 20C pvpuZmr Jon^j-.





Charlie is my Darling .

OJi! Charlie is my (btrlinj^my darling , ray darho" ; Oli! Charlie ijs iajt J«rluv|J,'FV'jMnui£0»»MuW.

Ob'.Charheis my darling, my darling. nay darling; Oh'.Cfcrlie ifl my darlia^. The ^ouiig'Chraralier.

A* he came nui-rhiu^ wp the snreet

,

The piped pls^red loud and clear ;

And a' die folks came running out,
T« -meet tlie Chevali/sv

.

TIT hielaud bonnet* on their heads
,

And. daymorea bright and >'lear ,

They came to fi^ht for Scotland^ right
And the y»u»i£ Chwnlicv .

They've left their bonny hielaud kill*,

Their wive* and hairiitr* dear;
f% Ham the sword for Scotland's Lord,

Tkeyouug Chovalier .

Ok! there were uiouy kealiiig heacts.
And raoiijr Tiopes and rear* i

And. Diony ran the prayer* put up
IW the youiiit' Chvvalier .

Chaelies Farewbll .

&r -die ilia that on the* '» fa'en , And a.' the wranfe that thou maun Vaar .

„Oh,SootiaJid . tkou-'rt but .< reddest niwnc 1

A cecldcnp &t*> aHdeth tiiec !

, Tlie benmest spot in a' Christendom .

*W Is the haunt o( fruit and treaehecie !

* U'« , O fare thee •»«! , thou, bciuue Scotland
,

)<^> Thy stav aud prop 1 wished to he>
But thee and thine I wijJLiie'er £»r£et

,

The' J am banished fiur rcae thee .

j£in_ my grave wece Cullodrii fiti,i ,

Whare drapt the ^low«n« ©' ehivxlc**!

Scotland! Scotland that I should l»ve v*
]

To muium the wrau^s 0' thine and the* 1

^^i^^^^rn'r- v. 1 0-v.r.irt rysr^—r^JBgTggg^





O LOCIE O 1 BUCHAIN

f^m^3^ 3̂n~~r~TTirnnrf\'j
Logw Lmchan , <> [itij£Le die Laird , They hu

f—

T

ta'en awa Jamie ikat dcLv'd

iii ihe
t
yai"d , Wha. playVl. oiitiiopipc wP the viol sae srrta ; They Txae ta'en a-was OS TOr-rN J JU^ ?5^ ^ SF

Jamie, the tlower o' them a' . Qe said ,
" thiidi. na. -Lan£, lassie, tho' J! £an£ a- vva

,

r

Hei said,"' think ua laix^, lassie, tho' £ £aiu>' iwa; The simmer is comvn

j*N^ JM J^Trg^g^ jfe
/id

:R^:

winter's awa , .And X'LL come and ^cejrou. iu. Spite o' them, a* .

bandy has owstn , has g£uar , and hiwS hye ,

A house and. a haddiu , and siller tor bye »

&irfc C'd tide my aiii Lud,v>i" his sta;d: in his hand,
.Before Td lia'e him wL' his hxurses tMid land,

lie said.""diiiiV na Ungate-

My Daddv Tuoks sulky, lay .Muiny looks sour.,

They frown -upon Jamie because ho is poof,

Tho' L io'e the in as wvol ad a .Daughter can do -.

And bh'the -wbit their lassie, gin they -wotxI«1 lo'e^yim .

TTe said., "think di lang &e.

1 sit on. ray creepie , and spin- at nxy -vrheeL,

Ami think on. the Laddie that lo'ed me ,<?ao weel ;

He had. but ae saxpenee ,Tie brak it intwa ,

.And he gied rne'tke half </t when he gaed avra.

But simmer is coming, cwidd winter's awa ,

And hell come and. See me iu spite o' them a* .

%f<:^JjU,l*Sr<lj A^SL*t*zy£c&y!' .i<i*U' ^is??*4^^/e*€ /Ur a^4 Cur*****: / a*f &rs efeaz^'' &''

«?-<r<rfci -mu^:-

J'uJ/li.i-hcU Wholesale as(d Heia.i

I

^pPrico Onc'JisLLfp-ruiry) byJt;W.Hume,I*e£tA~
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Sandv herds a flocli o" sheep,

Aften' does he blaw the whistle

In a strain sae saftly sweet.

Lainniios list'ning, dare nae h»';it

He's as fleet's the mountain roe,

Hardy as the highland heather.

Wilding' through the winter snow.

Keeping; ave his Hock together,

Hut a plaid wi 1hare boughs,
He braves the bleakest norlm blast.

Hrawh/ van he dance and sing'

Canty plee, or highland croitach;

Sfane ran ever match his fling

At a reel . or round a ring.

Wightlv can be wield a rung.

In a brawl he a ay th/> bangster.

A' his praise can neer be sung
By the langest winded sanggtcr.

Santfs that smg o Sandy

Coin* short.,&' they were e'er Haelang.

rferc twas «i«;vc war yonder tret, reposing

One, still too dear, first breathed his vws tu thee

Writ this,he cried, his guileful lore disclosing'

Hear to -thy heart iji irteiuorr of me

Lores cherished, gift, the rose he gave »s faded

bores blighted flower can never bloom again
'

Keen for thy fault , in heart, in mind degraded

,

Weep, if thy tears can wash away the stain

Z.X7 I H

^Wd
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TTIMJg HIEAVIINI© i^ir THE ILEA®

3Em^ i p^ g§ Eh^tHJ^I
ITor England,whenwith favring gale, Our gal.-.lan± ship -up cb_an--nel

i- 3 f i r t. T't Hft 1 j J*
1
1 r '.? fr i r M>fTffl^^T =£

1 , — k—r n^ *= —i 1 j^ ——
1

1—i

steerfy-And scudding under ea gy sail, The high blue west— era. land appeard;
ft

g
I

-
i

*_*-_g_ f r
i* i r f r f i p i p"U r * 1 p / j~t~ s <o i r fr~

lb "heave the lead {he seaman spmng^Andto the pi- lot cheer—ly gung, J3y the

deepJNfine! By the deepjfme! To heave the lead the sea ittan sprung, And

m mmmm i
By thetothe pi -lot cheer—ly sung, By the deep, Nine!

And hearing up to gain the port

Some well-known ohject keptin view

An abbey towr,aharbour -fort,

Orbeacon to the vessel true;

While oft theleadthe seaman flung,

And to the pilot cheerly sung,

T3y the mark, Seven!
"

And.as the much-loVd shore we near,

With transport we behold the roof
Where dweltafriend orpartner dear,

Of faithand love amatchless proof;

The lead once more the seaman flung
And to the watchful pilot sung,

Quarter less five?"

Now to herbirth the ship draws nigh.,

With slacken"d sail _she feels the tide

.

"gtand ! clear the cable! "is the cry;

The anchor's gone_we safely ride.

The watch is set,and through the night
We hear the seamen with delight

Proclaim_ 'All's well !

"

ablished daily and Sold, wholesale'8c-reia.il by Jt-T^Hiune^SooTtseUer^ Leith.
Price One Halfpenny.

'
•-—Price





Tr<U©i\iL Bflf TA<S©ISia

^S }\ 2 J J- J- rJUJ-JCf ?
T^buld youZl know me,injii3me ti,pe7iu7alJtf?Tay0er—S,

he's^rvuphtherst>l'&oviTi.

firae Kthraes o Lochaber,Tolearn >fer nctzn-sell topehrzwHaSberdau&er;

en Thcyoer &* inert, o'la, £ti, ^helljteshusta stt&inget^shelileuA: unco shy-like She.

no tuellacmux.intyn. &? laigh-kintra <£LalecfyJ}\j±A0iepA/-?f^rlieed-shesgotjABn-

ty o' Gaelic. She comes frae &r Twos at tot,fit o' Glendoo.

"|~i «t<*«r«*

ty o' Gaelic. She comes frae la /loos at to,fit o' Glendoo.

But her kilt she'll eaesJui*tgie for tn.praw tandy trt&iser.
Shell Learn to tolady to scrape an' to thro i^iri

.An.' say to tasAantlemans Two didyou, 'ZZ do *fir 'L.

An' tcrvshetlforaol her nuir freens in Glendoo.
_An'-wjben sheZZjmspoktttalaigk kiatrajahbex^
SheZ^gieherseZoixt£ortalUlXD o'LOCXCArsk*
Shies I Cfme for anvusernertts^ to turn Saiie-rdauiier—.
For <4w* vriilpejpraiver. tanherdin *&& Jw,.

She. 'ZZ teuk. a tig Shop,an j<4/#turnl-a hig* . dealer.
She'lljae cautumthersellfoT tejfll no sought no bailor_
Rxit Tu^«Z^?J2xaferhersd/ zasits a £aifiug ,

Xet/'IZ caZltrher ot PanJcncnyp a trade shATLnot knew—
ZeyZZ caZZ't a, creat meetingssJieZl leuJk tcneo Hatenoo—
Slt&'U fain gang awa,_b»t ttA/'U' tell'ther to wait roo«s>_

2'ey'U spokit tt lang timer 'hov.t a. create estate noo
^Nae doot tey'll, thocht shellpe rUx Laird, o' Glendoo

.

Xey'ZZ wrote a lang paper tsy collt a Trust Tieeder—
T&y'lZ aucherlo sign—%ftitherseZ?u> cart, read her—
Tey'llsought Cornporurziiion.^ ZZfrh..'

r
oich,/-preferAeed her—

Teres -ru> sic a u/ord, 'morupst ta hiUs ' Gtendoo,.
Oich! had she her aTurJc nav,- ZberseZ'couiZ devour tern.
Tey'ZZ letdc Tier to shad trken. shell stood t»repefore tern,
Hatfadhshell^ot out on. a, A*xs7i.ir?u*.rutrum,.
An. woo she's asjree as £a. winds o ' GZendoo

/W&f/keaT daily and fold TVhoZesal^&Jie&xiZ lyJZ. JfTMume^effJeselZer JLei&s
I- —"—Price One Halfpenny,

_
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.BiL^K-mC® WSARB.

All in the Downs the fleet... lav moorcL. The streamers _way—iu£ i

i ^H- ^ i^N^
the -wind.. WjMn black-eycl Su--rf san came on board. Oh!"where

i

shall I my .true lave find? Tellme.ye jo--vi--al_3ail---ors,tellme

y i §
true

¥ fife ^£
, Does my sweet lVil----liam., Does my sweet "Wil Tiam, sail

m
Vr-^

a nxong jour crew i

3
"Wniiam,-whohighupon the yard,

Hock'd with,thebillows -to and fro,

Soon as her well-known voicehe heard,
He sigh'd,and east his eyes below.

The cords glide swiftly thro his glowinghands,

Andauickashghtningonflie deckhe stands

3
! Susan,Susanlovely clear,

Myvows shall ever true remain. •

X^etme kiss off that fallen tear;

We onlypart to meet again,
Change asyehstyewinds/myheart shall he-,

The faxuiful compass that stilLpomts to thee.

]B elieve notwhat the landsmen say.

"Who temptwith doubts thy constantmiitdj

They'll "tell thee,sailqTS ,when away,
Ineveryportamistress find

:

Yes,yes, believe fhenxwhen they tell thee so;

Tbr thou_artpresent wheresoe'eT I go.

5
Tho-ughbattle callnie from thy arms,
' Ii et not'my pretty Susanmoiirn;
Though cannons roaryetsate ftomharms,

"William, shall tohis dear return.

:

Jjove»turns aside theballs thatroundmefly.

Lestprecioiis tears should drop JromSusarifc eye;

The boatswaingave the dreadfulword
The sails their swelling 3oosonas spread.;

^Nblongermust she stay on boaTd j

Theyhissd,she sigh'd,hehunghishead ;

Herlessningboat unwillingrows toland;
Adieu! she cried,and-waVd her lily*hand.

^^J^Tutd.cUxily/cLrulS'olcL 14rhoZesaJefrJR££cuy6y7lJrifr^
IPrice OneHalfpeniiy.





AULD LANG SYNE

AULD LANG SYNE.

brought (o mind? Should aiddacouaiirtauee be forgw AnJ

yet, Tor auld laoog syne

Wf ttra h a e iii n about tfc« brae?

,

And pu'd tiie tfovansflne.
But »e»9 wander'd moiiy a weary foot.

Sm' auld tang syne.
"

For auld ltuti? sviie Arc.

We rwg bae paidlek us the burn.
When simmer days were prime,

Bin »eus berweenns braid haeroar'd,
Sin' auld lurtgsyne-

For auldTang- syne, iro.

And there* a hand iny trusty friend,
And gies a hand o' thine,

And tooin the cup to friendships growth.
And auld land svne.

For aula land syne.&v.

And surety yell beyourpmt stoup,

As i*ure"a8 I'll be mine,

And well tak' a right guid willie weugbt.

For auld land svne.

For auld lang syno *c.

CORPORAL CASEV.

When Iwas at home I was merry andfnsky.My

vas v*?n, out would never be easy, T01 1 wns en

listed by Corporal Casey. Oh rub -a-dub, row -de do*

Corporal Casey ! Ruh-a-dul),ronT-de-dow,Cor-poi- al

Casey' My dear little Sheelah 1 thought would rim

cray7*^"b^ J'u™lga awaywiui stout Corporal Casey.

I march a from Kilkenny, and as I was thinking
On Saeelah.Div heart i was sinking;

But soon I was forc'd to look fresh as a daily,

For fear of a dvubbing from Corporal Casey!
Oh rub -a dub, row de-dow Corporal Casey.

The devil go with him. ! I neet could, be laiv,

He stuck in iny skirts so, ould Corporal Casey.

We went into battle, I took the blows iairly

That fell on my pate, but lie botherd me rarelv.

And who should the first be that drept'whvarit please ye-

Itwasmy good-friend, lionest Corporal Casey!

Oh! ruVa dub, row-de-dow, Corporal Casev,
Thinks I, you are quiet, and I shall be easy.

So eignt years I fought without Corporal Casey.

PiMzshed duly andSold WhelesalefrJle&ul ty/LlVHuTrve^ooksetlerl^M
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Sky Looks cold in the west, young man, Tor should

we rove thro"
1Nomas grove, A noontide walk is the

/best, young man. Oo sleep, the heavens look

pale, young man, And sighs are heard im the

gale, young'man, A vralkin the night, fcy the

v mm oxjonlioijtr, A mJden rai^chaitfetnbewail.yoang' man.

When all the worlds awake, yoting man

,

A proffer of love I may take
;
young man,

But the star of truth,
The guide of my youth,

Sever pointed tomidnight wake, youngmon,
Go sleep till rise of the sun young man,
The Sage's eye to skun, yOungnxan,

For he's watching the flight

Of dasmons to mghtr
;

And may happen to takeltkee for oneyoungman.

soon/lVere'butto change to eold regret,Therflw of

Ai-ound the Doard wherememoirtwines
>"ith friendships kindest ties,

A wol}& of sweet remembntocei
How blest each momen* flies

!

While o'er and o'er, in thought we roam
T3ach balmy native dell,

Oh! who could think of parting then,
Ok! wJUu could sgy ftrewra!

~Sxi.ce. OTaellailBpeTwy.





THE BintlAJL OW Sim JOHN MOOK
&4rP sf

j 1Jl JJ
r r fg l f m l

sy s"
TXat a dram was heard, nor a funeral note. A* ids corse to tlie ramparts we hurried ,

*^ Hot a soldier discharged his farewell shot , O'er ike jSrare where our hero -was Wvied .

tU\\J} J J J ji J J p jiff e g r g i f f
fpg

*^ lW** n¥n*i ^n nii»-i H^ai'lrKr -.*"*- At*ziiA I'M- mill Ha <lj-»rt,C wiTh nni> haviuiolc hvvnniA K«7 flicWe huried kmi. darkly at dead. o£ nigh- , The Sods 'with, oar hayojuets twrniii«| , By the

as

struggling moonbeam's mis^y light . -Anti the lamtwn diin^y Iraraiug •

jtfo u*e!cs» c-oflfui. inclosed his hreast, We thought as wc jMuLow'd. hie narrow l)e<i,

B«i- i" sheet noi' in shroud -we wound, him.; And. smoothed down. hi»"Ton«Vy pillow ,

But he lay hke a warrior taking ~hks rest— That the foe and the stranger wautdtrvadonhiKhead
With his martial cloak uwuiu hiin-. And w« far away on the billow.

Few and short were the prayers we said, Lightly they'll talk aS the spait that's £yiie

And we spoke not a -word oL sorrow; And o'er his cold ashen upbraid hun ;

Bat we steadfastly gased 011 the £ace oi* thedead But nothing he'll reek, if they let hun sleep on
And we "bitterlv thought of the morrow . In the grave where, a Bi'iton hag laid kirn .

But half crl our heairy task was done ,Wken the clock tojl'd the hour for retiring

,

And wf knew hy the distant arid rt.ndom gun.,That the foe was sw<ideiily firing ;

Slowly aud jadhr wc laid hiin down ,"Froin. the tioLJ ol his fame. nvsh and got^y j

We carved not a line ,wc raided not a stone jJut we left )»m along in hi* &.lnry .

*//(<? fane- 4,.j ^C4!s<r>//t.. ,£&*** -<^^ta/ -a£<y er 'P&^c^f^JLccJt. /fc^^?&l<>~1afkj^v
Y&»?t.m&*» 'f.t trie- t^ayfat&.j&x&'rtt^&tt *t**^'*tj£^gbuz4!j&ritr-&rnS.sA*tz/ &>, '/ s*v£}iAy

«>* /A

[ ±L-:1' 'J,-4>f,<r._7-J~ f/'^h/\r .^irrr^a^^^^^i^iK^. ftrnp^^ttr Tn-ffrnc^^rt^ /*.tfirupt'n&.
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XIE MATLFPIKBTJ^T MTillE,, *//,

litfSAK^ <W (SA©TTDLE-©AW3r

Saw ye rajw« thing, sawye my ain tiling? Sawve oxy true love down onyon

lea? Cross'd-sTxe the meadow yestreen at.tnegLonmLxig, Songnt snetKeTournie

whare flowers the haw-tree ? Her hai_ ^tislinfc^vhite.nersJnTiitisTralt-vvhit^DaTk

is tile blue o'her saft rolling ee,RecLredher ripehjts, and sweeter than roses, Wltere

could. -nvy wee thing -vrander frae me.

•V nae yoai' tree tiring,Isaw na« .yoiir ain thing,

irsavvlyour truelave down by yon lea ;

timet. wimv oooriie tkinglateiu thegloaming,

*Wn hy theburme whore flowers ike haw tree

;

Jair it was liiit*wliL*.e.herskinitwa.s milh-wlute,

fcvcas the blue of ber soft rolling eV ;

were.her ripe lips,and sweeter than roses—
mitwi'if bheltisKe.s that she u'ave to me.

«S Wite my wee l.hing.it-wii* oav my am thing ,

Was naemy true love yemet Lv the tree;:

ad isher Leal heart,mode at her nature.
U never lo'ed i>ny till ance ahe lo'ed u»e-

name it is 'Mary, she's I'rae Castle-cary

,

ft has she sat when a. Lair« onmy knee :

r.asyour face ia,were't fifty titrves fairer,

otiTigbragj/er. she ne'er wadgiekisses h» thci-

Itwan thenyour Mary, she's frae Castle-cary,
Itvras thenyour true loveImet lay the tree ;

Troud as herheart is and modesthernature,
Sweetwere thekisses that site gave to me

Sair gloom'd hisdarkbrow -.« «td blood-redkis chee.k g.ne»v

i
Wild flash'd the fire frae his -wild rolling e't

• Y«i'se ruesair this morniugyourioasts andyour si--»iiing,

! ne£endye£ause traitor, fuloudlyye lie

.

JAway wi' beguiling, cried theyouth suriling—

Offwent the bonnet, like lint-whitelocks flee.

The. netted plaid fn'in^ her .\-Kite hoacini shawing.
Fair stood thelovedn mid Withe dark tolling e'e.

Is it my wee tKiug.is it tny a in thing

,

Is it uty trite lovehere th.i+ I see?

OJawie forjrienieyi'Jtru^irt:; constanttome,
111 never mair wvm- or dea i" laddie trrtetluse.

luiltfAeddail:/ <.wu/\?<>M W/u>le.H<h tiftt'tcul byft.M ffur*,,. Awt //> ' /.eM

.

i'i Raltj-t





STEAM-ERY

fw^Trnru^v^' t v j sm
Q WHAT a row, what a rumpus and a ri"tii\g, a!1 those endure, you may be sure,who -go to sea.

-^ N—|k—j>.v K -* k

A slip you know,from heel to toe,you never can

m £*-?—f-

el to toe,you never can get quiet in;by wind or .« e; ni,us s

ater, said they'd like tosail abit;I consente<Lsoon repent

ni'tis all the sane,'twas so

¥¥=¥
with me. Wife & daughter^ on the water, said they'd like tosail a bit; I consented,soon rppented,soen

4r-^~
[
\ k k ^ - W—-——

-
#—P—t * *t » -~f ~f"—f- 9 + . —.— m-mm fe* f JL ££=^U&t=tvvWV Eg r-yv—r

began to rail abit. "Papa now pray.do goto-day,the weather's so inviting iauk f I'm sure 'twill do

£ M* v V V
they'll feed you like a fighting cock. what a row &cmuch good to you

*=¥-

In a boat I got afloat, as clumsy as an elephant-,

80 spruce and gay,to spend the day,and make a splash; 'Gainst wind J* tide& all beside.in wonder quite:[meat
Gad.l it's true.Idid it toojfor stepping in,I fell offont,

And overboard, uponmy word, I went slap dash£ing me!

Wife squalling^daughter bawling,every th Ing provofc

Called a'hog,'poodledog',all the sailors joking me;
Dripping wet,in a pet,with many more distressibles

Tbe fellow took the longboat-hook and caught my 11

Not a sail to catch a galeyet magically on we went,

Cast my eye up to the sky, and, tall as London Monu
1 saw thekitchen chimney smoke, as black as night.

People toiling,roasting,boiling,bless us such a rooUry!
They'd soup &nsh,fowl&flesh ,a London tavern ccoke*
Thenthenoiceofmen boys,adin to rival ahubbub[ry
I thought the crew were devils too,the master-Cap-

•xpressibles! $,k.'
/ufAa%>&Ji*«ci

t°£? ' tain BefeeBuB. I%fo!/6»ui& cu>A&<*i
f
y*x

i
Such agig,without s. wig,on deck Iwas exhibited, IWife drewnearVsaid^'my dearnow's your time to pick
Ears a.whizuin&laughers quizziug,passer>gers$r crew; The dinner's serving up, observeVwe must flyXa bit.

Raved%swore,that on shore I rather hadbeen gibbetec
r
Says I,my dear, l»m very queer, I'mgoing to be sick

Than thus half-drowned,by all around be roasted too. I'ca seized with an all-overness, i faint, I diel [abit.
Danger past te dry at last indulging curiosity; [ocit^ I cannqt eat,Iloath my meat^I feelmystomac failingme:

1 stared to see the vessel flee, with such a strange vel- Steward haste^getabasinwhatthedeuceisailingme,'
Pray, said tyo one hard by, what power can impel us so, If it« handy, bring some brandy-*-the malady to qu-
The smokie devil goes by steam;at least the sailors Down I lay, for half a da^ in pickle [ench unable,

tell us so. titf/uviat cuauh^^ V& quite unmentionable. ' 0//uj&zJ, <v sUu*>'i*s

As to dinner, I'm a sinner,if I touched a bit of it; but anchor cast and home at last.,we'resafi>,] see
lathe packet such a racket,crowding to get quit of it, and little wonder,blood and thunder!Plum the quay.
With how d'y- dovho it are,vou? 1 see you're hotter phisicaliy;Zounds be still I'm very ill you,re evertalfciag
Some with glee may go to sea; but 1 shall not bfl willing, Sira/or such a day, again to pajr just (quizzically.

two"pour.d\ fifteen shillings, airs. O what a row, *c





BLUE BONNETS.

March , lii*.i-ch, EHiriok soil Twiot-dale ! ^Ww inylada cliirua ye tuarlavch "tarward in order 1 March

V march ., Bskdale aail Liddcsd-Oc ! AU the hi ne bonnets ave over the border . Many ahanner

Kptteacl flutters above yxmr liead",Ma3ry- a a:est that is feruoats in. story, Mmsit raid mate vea

*/ -in -

«j . .r n . V *L n d.-jwj- <-» a iv_ .1] O ibjl ^^Ti'T.
«^ then, Sons o£ the ruoxuitain, gJen.,Fii|E)it for yoTrr Qjieeri ajia the old S<£*>'Kish DOlatV

Came from theliOilsvlhere^rnvTirrseh; ctre glazing .

Came frran the- gLesi of the Truck and the rce ,

'. Came to the <Tra£ •where tkeheacan is blazing,

.

Onne with, ike InrttWjer , the Tan.ee and the feo-w .
t

Trumpets ace jfo-unding,"wax- steeds are oinmam^

; Sfeicd towax arras, and marsh in gooct order-,

• .England shall many a dajr, telL of theTJoodv fray,

When, the hare bonaety came over the V>rder .

WHERC THE BEE SUCKS.

now, Under tie olossom ftiat ha*^s oa the bough.

Merrilv.mernh*- saaRlliwMw,UnderuSe woswtsthat

lungs <m t£p hcogh. CacW iltfolbstjn . ^thsmSssntfu'Wm^i.





AY0HTT T4DK MOUNTAIN THAT Ii©©K& SA33 OlRE"EB,

A... vo/iU von mountain that looks Sae £reen , And down in. a

vale sac hon--nic,0, Wi" jes».--a-,-mine porch a -wee cot-ie is seen,Srur_-ronuidedwi

heaicties Tnoirv. ; Behind an'hefore, an' around the door,Kind nature has Strewn

her blessings, 0. tai* wi' flirw'ivte rare pcrntmeth the air, 3trt the loveliest flower itf my Je»»ic,0
,

'roi^
" ^ &«My aii happy to. sec ,'• O Fortune be hind , an' down in the glen

,

(When the stois gjn. aluut tke crai£ie..O.") "WT flie buroie rijunn.' try the end o^O,
JYbr bavnet gliutlu owe the lea Bestow me a cot wi' a. ont an' a ben ,

An' down hy the rustic origgie, 0. An! ul acre or twa around w . Oj

-tF^
e *3 ^ec *na,IU'Or "^hwi «pi-eaai)i die board An' seitd inc and income sufficient to Scare

ni' the s«j>pcr sax- clean ?nd sae cLeerie, 0. Isle -wntst frse the door o'mv hoitsie.O, '

fW* happier bil hinder an" bh/ther titan, a' Then farewell the world.its toils an? its cares
?

Is the wuile an' the glance o'uiy dearic.t).. An" -welcome love an* my Lassie'''0
.

.JrtHce One /taTfh^nny.

.



>



the WAuewM&mrhrb „ <Jffio

4ES3DJE TTIKIE !FIL(©WEia <S? ©tUKlliL^lRllS

*^r^+-r+^Ltt+-l ?) \iJ m=3E=z=£

gr jjj

The sun has gane dowao'er theloftyBenlonxond^And left {lie red clouds to pre

pM^£ ^'
;wS

Jfcfc I5

side oer the scene; While lanelyI stray in the calm, simmer gloarrung.To muse

on sweet Jessie the flowr oTDurnblane. How sweet is thebrier,wi'its saft iaulding

JbJossom.And sweet is themrt "wi'its mantle o'green.liet sweeter, an'fairer an'
__ • _ , - a * * PCIk k tk L_£_

—

Pi, .—1^g g ^M=5 F=lS E~P~T="E
dear to this bosom,Is lovely votingJessie theflow'r o'Duniblane, Is lovely

leritaruU •* " c7 XrmVC ^ \ "k .}/

young Jessie, Is lovelyyoung Jessie,IslovelyyoungJessie the flow o'Dumblane.

/ 2

phe'modest as onyan blythe as she's honny. Sing onthou sweetMavis, thyhymn io thce'ening,

Torguileless simplicity marksherits ain; Thourt dearto the echoes o'Calderwood glen;

-on farhe thevilLam,divested o feeling Sae dear tothisiio6oin,$a.e artless andwirming
;

iVha'dhlightinitsloloom the sweet flowr o' Is charmingyoungJessie, the flowr o

Dumblane

.

Dumblane

.

3 ' 4.

Howlo st "weremydays tull»ietwi:myJessie Thoughminewere the staition o'loftiestgrandeur

The sports o'fhe cuyseema fooliehancLvain j^bnidstitsprofusionlalanguishinpain;

Ineer sayanymphTwould ca'my dear lassie, An'reckort as naething-theheighto its splend

Till charmdwi'sweet Jessie, the flow' ro If wanting sweet Jessie the flowr o'

JDumlolane. Dxxnxblane

'PuiUrhed daily a*u£So&JrteUsate &CSebul hrR.IKBum* BeokseOo Ivitll/
Price One Halfpenny.

one M.in.iipeznxY.





THEE IiYBM.

I*
TIKJE EKAIS A!B©®K) ©©MAW,^ $-JjLjl-n—^F

WiljtAojtg^mjrMiyhon_nie Las. si e,Wilt thou go.Tnynraw" Lassie.Wilt thoug

3fei^
§ j a jtt

ie.Wiit thongo

"^7
say ay or no,To the braes a_hoon Bo-naw,Las-sie. Tho'Bon.ald hue. nae Tiiic

comes frae the heart
±?

When simmer days deed a' the hra'es

Wr*hlossom'd broom, sae &ne,"Lassie,

At milking sheel we'lljoin the reel,

My flocks shall a'he thine.La^ssie

"Wilt thou go, fee.

lor "trout and par/wi'canny care,
111,-wiley, skim the flie, Lassie;

Wi'sic-like chear Illpleasemy dear,

Then come awava'me;Lassie .

^ae let it he frae thine, lias - sxe . I).f,

111 hunt the roe, thehart,the doe,

The ptarmigan, sae slry, Lassie,

~Fot duck and drake 111heat the hrake>

!Nae-want shall tlnee come nigh.Lassie.

"Wilt thou go, %cc.

'Yes, I'llgo,my honnie Laddie

,

Yes,l?U go,myhravrLaddie,
Hhjoyand care/wi'thee 111 share,

Mang thehraes abe»onBona"w;Laddie"
Jrurt.rlcc6toTU Co7-uU*iu££Lfrrrri> Fage 3.

Hare Seven innumberamdare denoted by the relative names ofthejhrst seven, letters ofthe^iL
phaiet^3.Cd).'E.F. G. These (notes \)cM^w*Ttten,i&0>^aMdiKw7iajbirccrii^c&tnAje^
being dfitvraUel lines arvcl their Spaces. Oftheseseven notes 0ve ScaJt is cJrnposed ieong -re =

jpeated ivtven, reauiring eJcten/d>rvtoJirrrn a-tune, andwhen they necessardggo ielopr
or above the Stuve, ledger linesfsrtch asare seen, dra^trnthrotx^h, sor*ve ofthe notes t*i the
Scale are used. 2£ight ofthese notes, ascending ordescending,™altean Oclave. t^t^e- ewhtJv
note, ieirig both, bg na?ne andsou.nd,a. repetition, (^thejtr <- tJwuah, higherui/klch

f
and

thesejbrm the. complete, -Hata-raZ Scale.Jtmust be olserveu. hoyrever, thatalthough, an, Oc -

iave contains eight notes ithasbutjtuejidl tones and two semitones, the/intisemitone,
occurring between. the3 H&A^fc-the second seryvitorve letweenthe%?>&r****— *»"-''»» •***

Octave-. Forinstance Cbeing theKeg note oftfa natural ") p
Scale, tkejbregoina Gamut zsarranged icpon. thtitprin-rl
Ctple and. so is theJbUowing Octave . . .) *

notes.vz, tAe-

I

xcblished dealt(g, and- Sold *r?volafale and retad,bg7i.'VKIfurrve^Booij'eller
Price One Halfpexraiy.

Xte-iths.
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YAlft Y<3H!JJR AMILE) SlUMAK MMWV Tl-

In winter when the rain rain'd cauld, And frost and snaw on iI

hill,And. Bor--.eas •wilds blast sae bauld, ~Wu* threat rung a our kyem &m
i

"to lull; Then Bell,mywiie,whaloes na 'strife, She said tome right h

tivz i r f ' c .

-lie, G-etup,gud*irLan,sav'e Crummie's

3ty Cruimme is a useful cow,
And she is come ofagood, kin';
Aft has shewet theharrns 'mou,
And lamlaith that she should iyne;
Getup guxleman,itis fii'hnxe,

The sun shines frae the lift sae hie

;

Sloth nevermade agracious en.cL,

Gae, talcyour auld cloak, aboutye'.

<3
My cloakwas anceagude grey cloak.,
"When itwas fitting formy wear

:

Batnow ifs scantly-worth a groat.
JPorlhaeworn'tthis prettyyear.

Let's spend the gear thatwe hae won,
"We little ken the day we'll die :

ThenITLbeproud,since Inae swom_
To hae anew cloafc about me

'

I 4
.

Tn days-whenour king Robert rang,
His trews they cost hut half- a- crown

;

He said, ffa^ywere agroat owre dear-.

And. cato the tail or, thief and. bun

:

Hewas the king thatwore a crown,
And thou'rt aton of laigh deg.. ee

Tis pride puts athe country down;
Sae takyour auld cloak aboutye '

mipi

J'ullifk&cl cfcuuty (cltuZ Soltl Wholesale%
Price On'e

lifeAnd takyour auld cloak a hun4 y«;

5
"Every land. has its ainlaugb,

Iljc kindofcornhas its ainboot;
Ithink thewarld is agaundaft
"When ilka "wife hermanwadrule,

Doye not seellob,Jock,a»d Hab,
How they are girdedgallantity.

"While 1 sitluxrkle inthe ase ? •

TlLhaeanew cldtth.aboirfcxneV'

6
Gudern»jft,lwa.t''bs tbrettyyears

Since we did ane anitber ken
Andwehaebad atween ixs twa,

Of lads a ridbonnie lasses teu:
Now, theyin -ewomengrown,andmen,

i wiph andpray "well may theybe;
Ami why will thon thyself rpisiten;

*"''«» lafcyour auld cloak ahoutye!

7
Bell.,mywi£e,sbeloes na strife;
.Butshewadguiijcme

rif she can

;

And toTnaintain an.easy life,

Iaft maxniyiela,thougn lnT.guJ3cjTiaJi:

Noughts tobewan atwoman's Kan!
Unless ye gie her a' the plea;

3ae Til leave affwhare I began,
And takmyauld .eioaw aboutme

rtetwJ^iyJirWJHicTwJiook.relkrMei&v.
Halfpenny. ^
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THE PENNY POsfxBAG- N?f

W&^HMk *®ikvh* ^i§TMAWTrwE(fiKiEAT'JS^L/\^!ID) WQiLL

ryi t J JJ j-JhJrths e I g

,

P
=

F^rPi-f
}l Jv 3

Come Send "round the liquor and till to the brim,A bumper to Railroads, the- tteSS (Vas,and Steam;

j^^
; j 1 1 1 r-^t7

SI g l -^̂
To i-a|s, ba^Js and mrtgalls, tnlc, paper and quiLl , The Post anA the Postman, the £ude RolanJ HiSL;.

g 5 p E'fc.p-lf fc EfEEif&fJX&if $^^&
i* we uoo travel itiair quick than the o.aglp^-A sixty mile trip For the price o" a sau^ A

Rin it has pownlil ,— th Atlantic, surmountit. , WeML compass the CVlobe in afortuigot or bang.

The Gas Vleezes brightly, yi.ni witness it nightly ,

OttC Ancestors lived unco lang in the dark .

Their wisdom was folly , their sense lnelancholy,
When compared wi' sic wondei-fic' modern wark . Then ,rr/tsJ S^f

3.
!Neist o' rags,T>a£s and size then , let no one despise then ,

Without; tliem whar wad a* our paper come frae,^
The dark flood o

1

Ink too, J*ui given to think too",

Conld as ill -he wanted at this' time o' day. Come send Pc.
4--

The quill ifis a queer thing , a cheap and a dear thui|£ ,

A weak looking object, hut gude Tfeus how Strang,
Sometimes it is ceevil . sometimes ifs the deevil

,

Tak tent when you touch it, you hai.nae itwrang'.T^/vz j-end.&b.

5.

ThePress Til nex,t mention , a noble invention.
The great mental cook with resources so vast-,

It spreads on "bright pages the kuo-wledge o' ages ,

And tellji to the future the things' of the past . T/re-n jensl&b.
6*. »

Hech, Sirs ! hat its aw£u', ( ~bttt ne'er iniud its la-wixr j
To saddle tlie Postman "wi" sic meiHe T?ag*s ;

^i' epistle? and. sonnets , love billets and groan -etjl
,

Te'll tear the poor Postie to shivers and- rag)) . The/i sensf- &"?

7-

Noo
i Jock sends' to Jenny, it cost* T>ut ae penny,
A screed thai has near "broke the Dictionary's back ,

-Fit' o' dove -in and dear - in , and tliou^kts ' on tlie sliearin''!!

Uae need noo o' wkisp'rin' ayrovfc aTvrheat stack . '/'/i£-n t-efut^rt.

a.

Auld drivers werelazy, their m-ail coaclies crazy ,

At ilk Public Housie they stopt for a gill

;

JB*ut iioo at the gallop, cheap mail- hags maun wxdlop,
Hurrah for our Postman, the great "Roland Hill . Then, j-endlfc.

JicMis&ed ijr [Price One halfpenny.] Tt.WJfume J/^koreMitk.
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d in fairA Far-mer thera liv-ed in fair Ber-by-shire, "Who kept a good house,— it was

in i»—_—»—_——. —»^—<t—# ^ ,~f» *f~—*—*-

tr—

r

^ rr-ttrrr
bis de-sire, A pret-ty York-shire boy, to be for hie man, To do all bis buz-ness,

bis nar>e it was John. Der-ry down ho, down, der-ry down.

One day he called to him, and thus he did say,

"M7 pretty man, John, give attention I pray:

*You must take the Cow this day to the fair,

"For she is in good ordeji & her I can spare?-

The boy went away with the Cow in a Band*-

And came to the Fair, as we understand;

And when he got there, he met three men,

And he sold them the Cow, for £6 10.

They went to an alehouse, and called for some drink,

The men then paid the Boy down the chink;

He called to the Landlady, and thus he did say,
<fOh; what shall I do with my money, I pray.'



I'll sew it within thy coat lining? quo she,

^For fear, on the Road, you robbed should be!'

This heard a highwayman, who was drinking Wine,
And who said to himself, "all the money is mine!"

The boy went away, and homeward did go;

The highwayman followed hiin after, also,

And soon overtook him upon the highway,
"Oh ! well overtaken, young man, he did say.

rfWill you get up behind mef'Hhe highwayman said,

''How far go you this way^he then asked the lad,

"Some two or three miles further, for ought I do know;"
So he got up behind him and away they did go.

They rode thus untill they came to a glen,

The highwayman then said, I must needs tell thee plain,

•Deliver your money without any strife,

^Or else I will take it with thy sweet life?

The boy without fear, & void of remorse,.

Instantly jumped from the highwaymans horse;

He tore his coat lining, the money pulled out,

And, amongst the long grass, he strewed it about.

The highwayman, instantly, jumped from his horse,

But little did he think it was to his loss;

Before he could find all the money, they say,

The boy got on horsebaek,and galloped away.

John coming on horseback, Kis master did spy,

While he was looking from a window that was high,

He ran down stairs, and cried with a curse,

•What the devil ! -^has my cow turned into a horse "

W&bby t/oiYTV 'fez'

"Oh! no, my good master, your cow I well sold,

<*I Was robbed on the road by a highwayman so bold,

"And while he was putting the money in his purse,

<*To make you amends, I came off with his horsef

The saddle bags were opened, the money was told,

<*Tliree hundred pounds, of silver and gold.
tfA brace of horse pistols, the boy cried I vow,
"So, I think, my good master, I've sold well your cowf

The boy for his va^ur & courages so rare,

Three fourths of the money he got for his share,

Now, since the highwayman hag lost all bis store,

He may e'en go rob untill he finds more.

T?ice One-Bbrf/jpenTi*,.
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<x^J

<ux4ytccc0e^^

his liii ifreside

*M, ///

torn rr in fi-a -t'.^.-- ,»*.-



The Jjjrre.

Ati-icieUfeTr-ywir 1 -wislltliee

Hue, there's a ripp hi thy

auld ba&£ie \

Tho'thiiu's howp-baclcil now

an' kiia.££ie .

D-ve Been tile day ,

Thou eovld bae gaeu

like omestag|Sie
;

Out trwremelrgc.

*Xf G&.

Tho' now tliDu's dame ,

jitiff, anil crazy,

AiV tliy auld-liideV as

wlute's a daisy,

Pve nee 11 thee dlappl't ,

sleek ,;irf £lnizie

,

A Tioniiie Qv^S •

He should been, light Curt

dnur'l to raise thee,'

A»ee jit a day .

<#

luiulrafo'on a/'Jiia-i/s' dt//<J Mzrmf/-J-J'afafafa//i /t/ //rs au/d,Jfwc tj&igrpie

IjOGAN T^ATEH.
^T^l\ J. | Jj j ,J, fPJijJ-

r
,l%:'f M r

f
* 3 #

Lo^an . sweetly diilst thou ^Lutc , That day X>nra8 uiy Willie's T)L'i-dt? ! Andj-eax's

Sin- syiue Ime o'er ws run ,liilre Iiognn to the ginumec sun. But now tuy I'Wry tanks appear;

j-f i W r I r- pTfTTJjt^^Ss

p
Take drundh? winter darlf ^ drear ,Wiile luydeai'laduiaitiifeceliis^aeiJ^BmfiirfraeiueJflogaal*

1

—

P ^1*—I
1 # I

**
m~\—

I

z 1

—

'
1

—

m—

:

:—i
1—Wfl

/Aa.:-J j_ 'if A t^.i • ii i •, i ,i A/Again the nierry month. o'May
I Has made oui bills and-ralley* gay;
JThe Dirds rejoice iri leafy bowers , _

'The- bees Iruni round the broatbing flowers:
i TSb/the morning lift* luS rosy eye

,

I And. erenjmg'g tear* are tears o£ joy
I Mjr soul, deli|lttless'j a' Surveys ,

V. ^bile'Willie'g far ir.a<? logan braes .

Within you milk-wliitc hawthorn bush
Anions Tier nestlings, sits tbe thrush ;

Her faithfu" mate Will si tare heir toil

,

Or -wi* Tais song bet- cares t>eguile:
Sutlwi' nry sweet nurslings Tiers,
Sae mate to Tielp, nae mate to cheer. ;

Thss -wicLoVcl nights amijoyless days,
^Vhile"MHie's far frae I/o^an braes'. ,

*S

"H*J

O wae upon you,men o' state,
That brethren nouse to dead\yliate

;

Asye malic moity a fond Tieavt mourn
Sae may it on your head* Tetmrn I

How can your flinty nearts enjoy
Tlie widowV tearS, the orphan's cry

1

?

J3ut soon outy peace bring nappy days,
AncLWillie,lianie to Tjojjau braes .

.0—.0 »))&»»-=-. ..

Z.EI'tU-
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One nip-lit came on ahurricane.The sea"was mountains roIHxig;,"When Barney
->-, = -, . . * - ^- , 0-M pgpp i

&
Bnrvtline turn'd his quid,and said toBdlyBowlin|j^ strong sow'westers 1WA. Strong: sc

> > I w [ [ [ b LT ,

-

f
ing Billy; cantyou. hear it roar hovvjLord. hdp '-emjiowIpiti.es all unhajjry folks

on shore no^rBow/wow,wovy faldal-de-iiddy-tiddy , Bowjwow,wow
I 2?
3?ool-hardy chaps as live in towns,

"What dangers they are all in

!

And now flieyre quaking in their Beds
lor fear the roof should fall ia»

Boor creatures,how they envies us,

_And wishes,Ive a notion,
For ourgoo 61 luck in such ,a storm.,

Tohe upon the oeeau

.

Bow wow, wow,,
jTTal-laTderiddy-tidcty,l>ow,wow, wow.

And often have we seamen heard
Howmen are killed or undone,

By overturns in carriages,
And ihievea and. fires inLondon

:

'* __
fnUhvu«dJr<,m.t^?£
SJjctfvnotes.tJie.tifUrdl rvote &eing &u£ one anoL a.?iaZftio*ie.. cruiecuZ ofiAvo &mes /rtrm. 6te.J$ti/ note our
t-n.-f-.ho. . JlTstMrr •? •* <S iS •?

Then, as to them kept out all day
On business from their houses,

.And late atnight are walkinghome
To cheer their hates and spouses,

"While you and Iupon the deck
Are cornfortahly lying

Myeyes .'what tiles and. chimneypots
About their heads are flying?
Bow, wow) www, &o.

We've heard what risk* alllandsmen run,

Trom nohlemen to tailors —
So Billy lets thank Providence

Thatyon and Iare Sailors

.

Bow-wow", wovr, Sec.

-CYa^ar
frff? "..

A.ygjjr. l-a^r. E major B.^jor B.™,ajor 4-^ajor

ac^minOT^orBminorJorF^^o* tWminor ftJorijTOi^oT' eJorC^nor ekrG.mmor e3£&wn
Z7-, • TIXCE
t/.V/%< cvmnum.hme **K>de,i7ulicates ffuztthere are zkevery measure/htr Crotchets ert/ieir eauevaZert/:

^
^ ^ V""** eemvncm ttme.,<fo slews«W Crotchets m,cz. JW&jLSivre, and

^~=^r

—

rrice Owe Halfpenny.





ATOSTT T4DR MOraTTAlH "THAT 1L<D©KS

n^PT^^ B t I ..fr^TTTJBE
', ^

A. yotvt von mountain that kioks Sae green , Aild down ML a

vale sae TJinx.- -"rje ,O , Wi" jess.- a- -mine porch a "fee cvt-.ie is seen,Sr\ir--rtntnaed-wi'

frifl fr i ^nii fr ip^NHfrfeg-i $ \ t n t
heaitties taosy, ; Behind ah" befove , an" around tlvc door, Hind nature lias strewn

•tev bWsiugs.O, AuwiMlowVeis wire pcr&rmetb the air, But tat: loveliest flower is Tuyje»sie,0 ,

Okind is her dadd^i . aii haygy to 3cc ,

(When the sum's gau« aluut the. cra.i^io.0,) .

My caitnet glintiji (wre the lea
An' dawn kv tbx rustic bi-t<igie,0.

An.' blithe ip lier mnnxney wIumi spreadm' die board
Wi the *wpf «>- «ae clean ptid s;ie ehecr>e,0.

But happier an kinder an h\yiher tkan a."

la the imuJk aii' the glance o'mjv dearie,O.

^OTpp
O fortune he kind. , art down in the 4l«7i

,

Wi* the buvnie rinuin bv ihe eiido"+,0,
Bestow me a cot wi' a knrt air a ben.,

AnT an acre or twa eraund it , %

An' send nic andincoine sufficim-t to svearc

Pale "want irae the door o'tny botrs.ie.O,

Then farewell tUe worLl.i'tft toils an' its caret

,

An" -welcome love an* njy Lassie . '

JPr-tee One Jutltpenny.•—jyr-'yy—_

Sec *&&£> -4-, -5,&,Z<Poft&ts ^/i.yce7la^tLr7/hr coptvifs-JvsfrutfivrrJ
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ERIN. <&D BRAGH.

There came to the leach a poor exile of Erin, The dew on his Ik robe was Leaver and. chill;

(M^^^^t^lM^^U^U:
for Lis country he sigh'd when at twilight repairing, To wa rider alone hy the wind teat

TtttfuzrtM c r.ff/ r-?W$
en lull. But the day-star attracted liis eye's dad devotion , For it rose o'er kis

own. native isle of the ocean , -where once , xn the five of his youthful emotion,

j J*
|
i: JU3=g.T JI Jtg i in I » I •

He strug the hold anthem of Erin go Bragh

Ob.Jacl au>5 tit »»i die heart -hrolten stronger,

The -wild deer and. wolf to a covert can. flee
j

Set I have norefirge from.fam.me and danger,
A home and. a country remain net io'- ine.

AL. never a&a.iu in the ^cen shady Lowers,
Where my forefathers livud shall I spend the Sweat

hours

,

Or cover wy harp with the wild-woven floweiis

And strike the sweet uinnhers rf Erin go Bi-agh.

Qh.,Erin,wy country! though sad and forsaken,

In dreams I revisit thy Sea -heatcn shore
j

But, alas! in afar foreign land I awaken ,

And sigh far the friend* who can nice t » e rxo

morel
«h,cruel fate.' wilt thou never replace uie
Jn a mansion of peace where no perils can chase

Aa.txever a£aio shall lny brothers emhracc me ,

They died to defend me, or live to deplore-

Where is die cabin- door.fast by the wild wood./
Sifters and sire did you vreep for its fall?

Where is the mother that looked on my childhood?
And where is mylosom. friend, dearer than all?

Ah,ray sad soul! long abandoned l»y pleasure,
Why didst thou doat on a fast fa (fin £ trea-

sure

Tearsjike the rain drops,may tall without measure,
Brut rapture and beauty they cannot recall.

But yet all ita fond recollections suppressing,
One dying wish my fond losom shall draw j

Erin, an exile bequeaths thee his hlessin*.
Land of my forefather? — Erin bo Bragh.'

Buried and cold , when my heart stills its mo-
tion.,

(ireeu he thy fields, sweetest Isle of the oce'su

And thy harp -Striking lards am£ aloud with
devotion

-Erin matoTOnten , Erin gj> Bratf h .'

ftibiit At'tig daily, gni toli wholesale fTrice one halfpenny ffirefarf hy R.W.Htnne , Leith.





AULD GUDEMAN,YE'REA DRUNKEN CARLE.

*Auld guderoan .yeve a drunken carle, drunken earic , "A! the Jong day ye -wink an' drink, an''

'"Ikxh.gud-wiiV:! jpcW a flyt - hi* body , t'lyt-.-in Trody , WiLI ye liae , bin gudc be pi-aised the

gape. aiT tyrant 4 0' Sottisn JoottS ye'i-e.the piiik an' pearl rpink an* pearl , fll -rac'd doitcrl _ t>cfcr >lu-

wit ye want-, Tkeputtin row aiieuld be wye a doddy, aye a iWdi ,"Ma\c nae fii'
- »« AwfTtuaitB

Ni I 4 i > N I ^r^r—

—

, i

,'
1 -., !---r

wvel . ^>e a sow , aula nuitt , TG^ j£ct li»u , a\»ld man , lye tin- s'iuiih.' atrid ma u. , U>' yut"-

reel. ft'( a lie gudewife , Kj» .Wire tea , gudew tUt , 7na - na gicdewine , us spend

lflnm..*- , »«lrL iiiau , PituJi'd I win , wi' ftpinjiin'tuw, A plack to ci«od vour Ijycli and pow .

a' gnd»«-wife . Din -n» fa.' OIL inc pell-mell ,Ye like the Hj(H|i fit* wee! .your *eT . ,

"Ye"s rue , aidd gowk, your je.tt an'troltek:, jetfe au" Jvolick . Daxeye «jay.guejfe, Level- Itk'dtn taK*adLr»yjrr$

*An* twereiisi jutti i'nr to cure the c-holic , cure the cbolie ,l>etl a drau wad wts«st itcy num'.

"Troth, gudewiic, aud ye wadna. swirher,wadna swiiher, Soou.nuoiitp tak'u chulie;wheiih\beiufi*.idraY>e'«!a'

"tiwt twa. score, year* we uaeinurfbt the- githor . tuu^Lu ckc-girbe-r . Tiuie it is to £rec ., I ti-uw-'-

* tin wrauj? , oald.Johtt,-awre lang , nuld- John, Fur nought, £v<ie Joha, vie hac fought , gwd<- John ,

"li«t*it help to bear ilk ither'jj weight , -we're far owe -fr-okle** tu>w to light .

U
Ye're right , gutk- Kate.. the ui £kc , girde Kate. Our cup gude Kate , ww'.ll step gadu. Rare ,

""Thegrther trae this hour We'lL draw,_An' trom the stuup a'tween uj cwa"!

dk.—Jt l. i

with baud? unsteady ,3?uur. hour* andmoiv to the "Fifan. Shore,Kow very unlike the Newlienledi

li' during a &de, they hoisted »ail ,
I TVe rvad-iu wry yowtb ^thc' d%rabiing at# teudi

}

The >ile Cockle Aell made T^nseugers ^iddy , ) Q£ Gres>t Cie^pati'a'ii y«i!dt>n ttaJJieS ,

And ijxe tea «pray fell .oii-heau. ajui hellc , ( "Widi their silken 6aiijf,Spi.ead. to jjej^mned. ^ale^

*Ti» utl.erwiSe now ii. the !Ncw ^oulcdi . ) -Bat here -w«'ve a floating tsvst. palace .

3ut this tweet ScajWer.thro'jtoro. awiLahower, ) And. IVe keen in a cra£t,when. tlie windwas att

Ia-hahr aa boor «o neat and. tidy ; )
T^ho saiLd like dali ,it the ^aJe wan steady :

"Can eros^ the Foxth, either »oar±h*or-TU»»±h, ( But this aart can fly^ tnu" the ^ale be high,

And no mistake with the Bevr Benledi . ( In, 1^ic -v^eiry wiudi eve. the JN«?wlienle*Ji -

IF .A G -were -wovdi bis wi^ . 'tfe'cl -never resit till keLad a dozen .

QS sirch like uliips , ior pleasure trips .Then lie neednn " Gr.
,
//icJ£?/ii/ /ct\>' Cbi^fiit •

Long life I ween, fo our keauteoun Qween34ay Sherein o'er apeople Joyal and $tea<^ ;

And_long may the"fordid the yide of the north ,*Be croeu 'd. hr that Gem. the '.New 3enledi

.

V&ASw'/w/ m,*/rse»Se- a/rsf 7?eta.i?\7hc* OnekaltpennyJ lyM. W. Humejsirtk.

h





I£1T&"E

HICHLAND MAR*

Ca sie o Mantgoroene Green Savour woods .and fair your

first iiufriulAs her robes,JuSl litre thclangeet tarrv:

• thereltoohnTelasrlhrewell Winy sweetHighland Jferv

But ah fell death's untimely front,

That nipt rav flower sae early!

.Now green's the sod, and eanldsthe clay.

That wraps nvy Highland Mary

!

And mouldering now in silent dust,

That heart that lo'ed rae dearly

!

But Still within » bosom s core

Shall live my Highland Mary.

MAKTb iiKunm.

btmoon aad olimb'd the highest hill, Tliat

rises oVr the souree of Pee, And from the

* eastern summit shed Her silver light <m

tower and tree , Wnen Mar« laid heri*u to

sleep, Her thoughts on Sandv, tar at sea .Then

soft and low a »-oice was heard Saw; Ma-

ry, weep no more for roe

She (ami the pillow gently rais'd

Her h*ad, to ash who there might be,

5he saw yo'it'g Sandy shiv'ring stand,

With visage pale, and hollow ee,

•'0 Mary dear, cold is ury clay!

It lies heneath a stormy sea.

Far, far from thee 1 sleep in death;

So,Mary weep i|0 more forme.

fastf

MUsh, ,/dcufy ^MvWfaUsaJkPJlt^ tvR- WlJutn^Bocksefy
Jjeiffc
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CALLER HERRINl

"Wna'll hoy caller berrm ? They're bonnie fish , and hnilsuui faxing ;, "Wha'll bay caller

1 5 frlM P* I** I

' H P ! P—i - P* fr. K P 1 y§ Hi ggg=sp?^£ *=«
per- riu , TMevv drawn i'rae the Forth.? Wien ye were sleep in' on your pillows ,_Eh,eam*d I

I ik. ^ m ! te. I u*. tC ! t . *

|p* ought o" our puir Tel -lows, Darkling, as they faced tlie billows, A" to -fill thewovea

^-
, ft j

*»
fi &TF{—

g

¥ * > i
«J 9 ' "—=—

"

"-" ™ 9 m i •— ^ ~* "" 9 ^. 0. 9'—"-"

V'll -lows . Buy lay cal — icr Jhe_rri u. , They're bou nie fish and hale-som ferixL' j IWy

* <P j gzizEa £r=± mkb W 3Qg £ee£
lay caller hcrrta , New* drawn frac the Forth.. Wha'll buy xny cal—ler herrin i They're

-\—fc Wr n?^? ^
Do brought here -without brave da.i? - - itirf ; Buy nay cal -ler Iter-- Tin , Te little

lien their -worth.. "Wha'll mty nay cal-lcr h.er-rin i Ok! y« may ca' them -vuh

sr iar--Jn(| , Wives a

Whs: 11 Wy caller herrin' ?

Bonnie fish, and lialesoivi farm'*
Wha'li buy caller lievrin',

Haul'd tij.ro' "wind and. rain i

A our iads at he''rin' iishin',
Costly vampuiu, dinner dress in' ,

Sole nor Ttsrbot , how distressin'

,

jTine folk,* scorn shoals o* tlessia".
"Wha'li l)uy caller lierrin' \
Te may ca' thein_vulgar farin.''

;

buy nw" caller heiTin'
HauUi thro' wi_»td. and rain .

Wlia" U buy my caHer herrin.* 1
What they've cost ye're little cariii*
Buy my caller hecriu ,

Aye tlie puix r.iaiis friend. •

Wka*ll buy njy caller herein..
what they've, cost ye're little, cariu*

;

Siller farms ya.y

Tor the lives o' honest men...

nd. mithers , m»iji despairing , Ca' tliem li-ves o' m-eix. .

Vyha'll Iray caller herrin? 8fc .

When the creel o" herriu" pas St'

Ladies, clad in silks and laces ,

Gather in. their hraw pelisses,
CaB* their heads, aid. gcrevr their faces.

"Whall hoy caller li.erriu.' i fa<

.

Wha'li Iry caller- herrin* ? Kc.
Caller lierriiCs no to lij^htlie,

Ye can trip the, spring fu* ti^htlie,

Spite o' tauiLtui.% llaxuitin' , fhngin^
G=ow hag set you. a' a singin'

.

Wha'U buy caller herrin'?- V? .

Wha'lL huy caller herrin' ? Pt
^

HSreihour -wives , now tent tny teUin*.
^iVhen the Loiurie hsh ye' re seHin,'',

At a word aye l>e your dealing ,

Truth will stand when a' thing"?
failitt?.

Wlia'll lmj caller Jierruv* Pf .





WHEN I WAS AN INFANT.

Colours flying, Setme dying,To embark in alirt^So

jgfory^ Lives it) storv Hia laurels are green when

his lodes aregrey.Thenueyftrtketifcofasolcber

Listed _ to battle I marched along-,

Courting daiig-ni

.

Pear a stranger
iTle canuou beat time to the trumpets soug.

And made my heart a hero's .

Charge f the gallant leader cries,

On ^»ke lions tjben we fly,

Blood and thunder,

foes knock tinder.

Then huzxa.for a victory!

KoD drums merrily, A*

Who so merry as we in camp?
Battle over,
Live in clover,

Care and his cronies are forced to tramp.

And. all is social pleasure;.

Then we laugh, we quaff, we sing.

Time goes gaily on the wing,

S uiil esof Ue.au.ty-,

Sweeten duty,

.And each private is a king'.

RoTi drums merrily, Soc.

B A R ROCH AN JEAN.

he roawing, A'warkuas forgotten frrRarrochan Jean

Freie me south and the north, o'er theTweedand the Forth,

Sic coming and ghngjng there never was seen;

The comers were cheerv,the gangers were Wear)

.

Despairing or hoping mr Barrocnan .lean.

The carliiis at hnmo were a'girmng and graining,

The bairn* were a greeting frae morning' till e'enj

They gat sought for erowdie bat mats boil'd tosomlie,

For naething ght givwrngfor Barrochan Jean.

The doelort, declared, it was past their describing;

The mini stern said twns a judgment for sin;

Bui they lookitsae blae.and fWir hearts war* saewae,

1 was sure they were drying for Barroi* n Jean.

The burns on road-sides were n' dry wi their drinking.

Vet a'wadna slohen the drouth i' their skin;

A' around the pe^t- stacks, an' against thedyWltack

K'en the winds were a sighing 'sweet Barrochan jean.

The timmer Tan dune wi'the making' o' roflmt;.

Kirkyards o' their sivaird were ehou-kit t'u' clean;

Dead lovers were paekit like licrnng in "bai-reln

Sic thousands were «rriii(£ forHarrochan Jean.

But mony braw thanks to the Laird o' Wenbrodie

The grass o'er their graffs is now bonnie and greei:

He staw the proud bear! o' our wanrcn_yonnglBd>.

And spoilc a' die cbarm* o' her fwa pawdrv een.

HOT CROSS BUNS.lte^5^^^^^^^^
J Rot cross tuns, one a poaqy,buns, oneap«tny,tw»ajww»>\lwt«'*

P==^-£J-^-^=-^J-l-J? r> \tl »»j__i_

Price One Half peniav.
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,. ;cff,t^ifinriMB>i>ni- ii
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TVa* on a sim-nier ftt te>r noans
i=F=F# i i j gt

i sj-^^^^
the sun. jfcaed down , Mv lassie wi' a brstw ii«w ti«wn.,Cjaue o'er the hill toS

Ooittic . The ro»ebud. , tiiie'd wi' moraine shoYrV,Bl»om'd fre»u withiii the

<

luriiiv bower, But Kitty wa» the faixe»t flow-'r That erver TjIooth'A. in Gown
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Wmwmmmm w>» otami,

Wha wadna fceht fur IJuarlie ? "Wha wa.dna draw the sword ? Wha wad nit up and.

rally , At their TloYal- 'Pi-In**'* word'? Think on ScotLa's aTicicat heroes , Think on ferei^i

htt TepdL'd; Thiiik" on ^lori.oue Bruee and 'Wallace, tflia the proud usurpers quell!d

Bouse, rouse, ye Jtilted warriors

;

Bouse ye heroes c£ the north

;

Bouse, anil join your chieftain'.s banners,

Tis ^our IVinoc that leads von forth,

Wha wadua techt. Arc.

See th« carthem clous atlvanon^, !

See Glengarv and Xo*lucl. !

See the brandish d broad swords |huiriue

Uiililand hearts are n-uc as stctl?

"Wha wadu^i fecht, ic

Shall -we baseh/ croucb to tyrants ?

Shall wc own a foreign swm ?

Sha.ll a roval Stuart be banivh'd.

"While a stranger rules the dav,

Wha wadjia fecbt &c

.

^Now our prince has reared his banuers

Now triumphant is our cause •.

!N«w the Scottish lion rallies.

.Let us strike for princ* and Urws.

Wha iradna feclrl, &c.

7>+2foA,d by JLT7:j&4me, «££, ^Ottrni 4.£/r*.

~. <
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A NAUTICAL SONG.
Words iv

R . CILFILLAN .—i >»»»»»»>^{£«««««« ——

—

r

3F\& 282

MUSIC . WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENTS

7
R.TBVENDALE.

Robert W.Hume .

^



O MV BARK, DOST THOU LONG TO BE FREE!

•Andante-

fig Bark, r/psi Iheu- long to he free/ H'hat then. cha/''jt thiw thy hee? o?i the. stre/ntt

Th'en a...ti/ai//-Jc>rJ' tove /o ea.fi.eer ii with thee,- far a. way, far a..wat/ j'rv//< tht />r//u.Ihr a

u**iyj f&r a—wuy from the 2an d.-jFar a..W(ty,faT> a..wa-g -frVin the letn

«

I
v

We. shall /?vt verse -where yteugAi mcete the eye\, jj'are {he;yreen rttre o*

hi$A.fta -rAi no spra,-;/ ffe. sha-lUfra-Verse- y-Aere naught /n.e<>ts ihe. ^^e.; Ja-ves M-&
|v „ N



green -ware' orhigh flash ing .spray, rrilh no Scun.d- jawl/re hrvld wheeling letiJzrti

s

Zone err, $creami./t,g vreleam^-ta u.s W #W va-y.- Ifltfi. rt-c j>e?urud sare-lh-e. vritd -wheeling

'ea.-6tfvt<P len^e cry, /Vertexming ive-lce m*(y do us crt cur trccy, ,<Jcre-.a.77iin.g- ->ved.Ci>rr>.e^

1 —-— jf » » *
"
i —

Cef askable,Jot the light freeze -is neat; O/fdream.'a' in. my night troulled sleep,

"nut shall -waft ut o'erjren.summer seas Thai ourlored ocean- to/andrings fvere air.

Bythe sun brightandclear our-hril<Jcourse-we shallsteer I7nheedea}
.'./ san/t in the dar& stormy deej?,

d Ike stars 014.rn.iah? compass shall 3e>j ^fn.d ihoa. iay afrai.1 -wreck on-ZhcsAore.;-

Vien, an-ay/niy swiftjBarkj o'er the deep, Bui away -with such vvsiens as these-/

Bound alertiy o'erihe vast rolling main, when thy true helm/thusgrasp again,

ike an- eagle acro/s the Iroaa'-wvi.re shall ih.au sn-ecp, 7%ou art tearing lehind-thee Ihg Irae^ on the Jeat

nd return-te thin-e- eyry again., ^nd ourAfi-me is theJar defiant ma-in-.
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